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Feamred 
March 21 
Lettermen featured 
here in WDC concert 
'l1le Letlerme,, ue COll>lqr. 
Relll'IJfldh'c to a 1'9Cently-lak., 
pol~ Wlnlbn>p Danee Com-
mltlee hu -the ram-
oaa trio for a Bymaa -rt 
Tuesday, Mardi 21. 
Pr!CH for the CXXICert Will be 
announced on poster• later. 
1'hls vocal ll"OOP, conalltlng 
or Tony Butala, Jim Pile• and 
Gary Pike, hU a dlltlnctlve 
)Jrtcal a!Jlo. Since lta c..-
lon, ttv, trio haa ~ et 
more than 2000 collepa and 
unlvenltles icro11 the coun-
try. 
They have received gold re-
cords Cmllllon dollar• In aal-
os) ror THE LETI'ERMEN 
LIVE, BESTOFTIIELETTER• 
MEN, HURT SO BAD and GO-
ING OUT OF MY HEAD. 
Tony-a made hla ~ 
clellutatllloopofloaan. 
dlo - In hla home town, 
Sharon, Penn. When hla ram-
Uy moYed to Loa Angeles he 
wu accepted by the Mltcb•II 
llo7a Choir and hla prolcu-
lonal mualcal career had be-
,.... 
Jim Pike wu bom In St. 
I.oula, Mo., .nd ofter aerww 
In the u. s. Navy moved to Los 
A•l•s. He attended Brlaham 
Young University In Ulah and 
started slrel,w with cami,us 
11rou1>1, Later he formed a 
group called the Damon& and 
when the group dlal>allded, he 
nlnmed to L. A. where he met 
TOIi!', TIiey decided to form 
a ..,.al crouP and the Letter• 
Judicial Board and 
Council elected 
Mail 
Th• Poat Olllco Will rot ror-
ward mall du~ break or 
aprlns hoUclaJt. New-rs 
will be deatroJed and au other 
mall will be k• In tho Poat 
omc:e dll theretvmor-
on campu1. 
Correction 
tllalrm1111, Judicial 1loanl 
members, ond memben al the 
Judicial Ccu!clt. 
D-o Cooke WU el-
CommltlAle al ln4dry. Sbe ..... 
-·ed. Aleo Nlllln8 unopposed wu 
Ete1110r 0 0nnle" Thompeon for 
Attomey Gffleral. 
JIii Mlle• and Karen Ro!Una 
won the IIOl)l,omore po al dona on 
Judicial BoardoverGerde Bat-
•• and C&tol Flt!ll"rald. Fill• 
Ing the )mlor poaldooa were 
Sonja Atl<ln""1 and!letl7Whet-
stone, who wer e unopposed. 
Kathy VIII and C&thy Wataon 
are the new senior members ot 
Judicial Board, be.u..r Mich-
ele Chlanla, IJnda Clemmer, 
Patti Grlalllo, anu Katl6-
Spea.ra. 
New Juctlelal Council 
mert were tom. 
GU7 Pike, Jlm'• )'Olml'lr 
l>rodler, and the third member 
al the - waa bom In -n.tn 
Falla, Idaho and attended lo-
cal lchoola mllll hla lam!Jy 
moved to Lo• A•l•a. Gary 
attanded El Camino Colloae but 
left to )lqthe Lettermen alter 
Jim and Tony Budltloned him. 
Unlike molt weal fl'OUPI, the 
Lettermen all have the same r...., and easily interchqe 
Porta. All three are acoom-
pllahed soloists In their own 
rlahL 
WDC al11> ptana to rclcl! ... 
elute Goose Creek Symphony 
Cor an appearance very soon.. 
Gall Bowtck, chllrm1111, ex-
plained that - who ..... 
cclved pink dcketa at the Feb-
nuuy 26 dance llhould keep 
them roredml11lontolhlaoom-
lnlr concert. 
ROCK IDLL, S. C. 297~ 
Senatea11d TJ 
to poll 
students 
s ... ate convened JaatWalnea-
dl:, nfcht, March 1, glvflw sec-
ond readlnr to a recommenda-
tion CXXICOrn!Jv I poll to be 
takm by Senators and '111E 
JOIINSONIAN staff to he!;, the 
newapaper bec:ome • more 
effective means ol. cornmwd• 
cation. 
The poll WIii be -lted by 
the Student Life Committee 
al Senate and THE JOHNSON• 
!AN staff and tumed over to 
TJ staff. Reason• for 1h11 poll 
are twofold. To register stu-
dent oplftlon ooncern!Jv the 
newspaper and give -tori 
the -rtunlly to oommunl-
cate with their conlltl.-a. The 
poll .. m be cnmpo1ed bf stu-
dent U!e Committee and TJ 
Sllff. 
The bill ellablllhfnc speclllc 
practlcH !or the mtln bllledn 
board In DlnldnB .... bffllllltt 
out or committee. In order to 
-· the bllletln board mono 
orsanhed, It will be dl'flded 
lnCD aeellona: rldoa, SGA 
.,.,.. and -~mOftta, Sen-
ate newa, ~st and found, reu-p,ua ctnter newa and mla-
c:el-a. 
Index cards ,...,. be uaed ror 
-al ond Individual not-
ices. 411 muerlals must be 
approved ond lntlaled by tbe 
director or the Sludent Center. 
TIie above recommendadOII and 
bill must be approved by l~e 
FacuHy Student Senate Com-
mittee and signed by Prel!dent 
Oavts before enac:tment. 
Further 1cllon on the blll ea-
tabUBhlnr a tower court 11J11t<;m 
wu clellled In order to solve 
problem• within the bill. Flrat 
readlnr wu &Inn to a bill r.e-
'flal,w tbe ••rch policy. The 
bill waaplacedonthoagendafor 
the ne,rt meeting when It Will 
be dl1cu11ed. debated and wt,. 
edon. 
TIie bills atatA!d !hot any stu-
dent who la Wllllrc to tellll), 
to th• roct al a crime should 
re,later her complaint and 
give all evidence to her dorm 
member or the Co<nmltttt or lnQdry, tr the Committee or 
lncldno member reel• that the 
evidence warnnta sulrlclent 
action, llhe WIii contact a Jud-
icial Board member, explaln-
lnlr to her the evldence.omlt-
llnr tbe name of tht ac ... aer 
and the dorm name. 
tr the Judicial Board mem-
ber roeJa that further action 
llhould be taken, Iha will I•-
• search warrantapocllylnrtbe 
name, dorm. ana room number 
al the accuaed and tbe object 
In CJJestlon. TIie member al 
the Commltlee or ln4dry, tbe 
chairman al the Committee al 
ln4dry 111d th• dorm prealdent 
mult be preaent for die dorm 
1eard!, Dn)y the object atated 
In the warrant can be uaed aa 
evidence. 
Gall Matthewa, SUun 1$le 
and Kati6' Odom ant the 
M!'llltors who were absentCrom 
tbe S-meetfrc without sub-
atlllll>!s. 
'11le next meefllv al Senate 
w1U be W-lda)' nflht at 
8:30 11,m. In Dlnldn5 auditor-
ium. 
Book and Key 
will initiate 
Book and Key wlU Initiate 
new memben tmlallt, Mareb 
6, at 7 11,m. In Deon JeM 
cuey'1 studio In the -· 
conaerwtory. 
!'Id ~ !'Id lnltlatlcm and 
reception• ror lnltlatH or 
- eocldea will fottow. 
l!oolt ond Key la a Ubenl 
arts honor eoclely for oenlora 
al high achotutlc alandl,w and 
---r.BN>k ond 
K-,........-ueln-
cordonce With nlltlonal FIii Beta 
Kappa standards. 
O!!lcera are prealdont. 
Trudie Blackwell; 'flce-pre1-
ldi!nt, r,rol llurrla, secretary-
treuurer, Margaret Carolyn 
Shirer. 
New lnldatea ue Mra. Janot 
Brown Cooper-1<, Anne 
LaBonne Grlllln. El...,r Anne 
Horrea, Janet LUwston Jones, 
Dianne Kq Miller, Kil I,yt,ne 
-wake,Jo,eGwymeSUdeL 
On rront paae of lut week's 
TJ It WU atateJ that Wofford 
beat LeeWlckerl9-161naWRA 
aponsored balketball game. 
Thia """"1d be corrected to 
read that Lee Wlclmr won the 
ram• "' a ""'re al 19-16. 
mamlHra ue Pea, Brown and 
Ma17 Sao ReamBOa, Del-
candklltea ""re Debra Farm-
er, J>Bllble McKlalld!, Bal"" 
ban MacMIIIIII and JHIJ'D 
Neely, Up, up and away TIie Jail few da,JS ha""'t felt Uke lile last dl:,a al Februar7. Ta1dlw adVlll1IIP al tho warm weather, the&1 two boys et the 
ldndeJ1111rt1111 tlWflv In the aun. 
TBB JOBNSONIAN 
Music For a While: 
Four will present medieval concert 
MUSIC FOR A WHILF., a 
,roap ol rour ronner members 
al the famed New York Pro 
Mualca, Will present a concert 
al Medieval and Renaluan<e 
n.llah moalc at Winthrop 
College on Tuesday, Man:h 7. 
TIie concert, Pllt al Wln-
lhrop'a School al Mualc's 
Concert Serles, WIIJ bo open 
to the p,bUc Without charge. 
TIie performmtce WIIJ be at 8 
p.m. In the Recital HaJL 
111e new QJartet J1 comJ)OScd 
al eltabllllhed muslclans--
LaNcue Davel!IJOrt, Judith 
Davidoff, Shella Schonbnm and 
Chrlltollher WIJUam1. 
In addition to performingwtth 
Pro Mu1lca, a musical orgu. 
lzatlon del'Dled exclus!Yely to 
tha performance al eerly 
music, an four members olthe 
new group have appeared u 
aololsts With other group,,. 
MUSIC FOR A WHILE has 
performed In C&nada, Boston 
and New Yon. Thia .....,. 
they are IDUrlng the -em 
and mldweatem _., In 
addlllon to ma1c1nir r~ 
appeannoea In and about New 
York City. 
TIie Winthrop p.......,,. WIJJ 
Include compoaltlona by Heney 
VIII, Antoine Fevln, Jolln 
Dunstable, Pycard, Robert 
Fayr(ax, Walter Frye, Allon-
'° Ferrabosco, John Dow. 
Janel, Chrlltollhcr Slmpaon, 
Tllomu Morley, Anlhony 
Holbomo, Chrlotop!,er Tye 
and rrom the DonrlllJ' Welde 
Urte Book, as wen u other 
aelectlons from the Utenlure 
or the 13th to 17th ca1111rles. 
Davenport hu been halledfor 
his nrutlllty or the wind ln-
stnunenta al the medieval and 
renal1aancc perlodo, particu-
larly the recorder. He also 
plays the knunmhoms, 11.ck-
butt and tenor viol. An ori-
ginal and lorw-tfme member 
or the New Y ,ri< Pro Mualc::, 
he hu been qaged exclus-
ively In the 111kb' and perform-
ance al Medieval and Renai-
ssance mualc atnce 1949. 
MIH Davidoff b reqnhed 
u m,e al the foremost play-
ers al the viola da gamlia In 
the world todq. She hu alao 
been alngled out ror her ,.,.. 
altlve performa,cea ... the 
Ylelle, a medieval ltrhwed ln-
otnunent. 
Miss Sd!onbNI, IOPl'IIIO, 
was for several years wtth the 
New York Pro Muslc1, ori-
ginating the role or Rachel 
in "The Play ot Herod'' 
and giving an outstanding per-
formance u the Queen ln'~he 
Play of Daniel." She per-
formed brllllantly aa - aoJ-
olst 1111d ensemble a!Jwer. 
WIUlamo, hailed u a muter 
Interpreter al the aolo Jutr 
llteralure, h, also known u a 
master ol the lute u an ~ 
semble Instrument. He ... 
pioneered the redlac:oveey and 
... or the plectrum lute tor 
medieval music. He waa aol-
olst with the Kralnla C...OOrt 
and has been featured rorthree 
years st the ClrmeJ Beach 
Festival. 
Faculty art show 
opens tonight at 7:30 
117 Martie Bamea 
Prlnb, crramlco, pelntlnga, 
dra"'- and 1C\l)Jlture are 
among the wons to be exhi-
bited In the F~culty Art Sho., 
which opens tanJcht st 7:30p.m. 
In the Rutlqe Gallery. 
Mr. Ar- Del Ctmmuto, 
chairman al the art depart.. 
ment and prole,.,r al three-
dimensional tlealgn and 1cuJp-
ture, will contribute pieces or 
Wooden Ind steel ICU)plure to 
the ...,,., Semo or the aculp. 
blres are new, others are not. 
but present lludenb h1Ye not 
seen them, Bald Dr. Doi Clm-
mutx,. 
Mias Sara Pantano, assist,. 
ant profeaaor al art and teach-
er al Pl'lntmald,w and Cl'elltlve 
art for children, Is to enbr 
Friedman's 
Jeweler11 
Downtown 
9:301o5::II 
and 
RockHWMall 
18:0llot:OI 
f:OO•Sat. 
c·om,e Vlltt us 
·soo 
prints, cerlllllleo, - al which 
are experlmenta with clay and 
fiber 11111, and possibly a 
small sculplure. 
Mrt. J.., McFar- la ex-
pected to exhibit a aetiea or 
tranarer and Ink drawtrws. Mc-
Farland Is an Instructor In art 
and teache1 creadve art for 
children. 
Rex StambiUBh, usla-
proles.,r al art ...., teaches 
art appred- and art hla-
tory, la pre-iv palntlnca 
clone In aeeyUca and rour 
drawtngo, three or which are 
done In pen and ooe In arra-
Jlhlte. 
David Freeman wm sllow 
works that have, ror the most 
part, been exhibited In ..... 
man ahowa at the Colwnbla and 
Mint MuaeumL He wlll enter 
at least three )lllntlnga done In 
aceyUc, Md drawt,wa In brullh 
and Ink. Freeman 11 an u-
date proleaaor and teaehea 
-mcnalonal dellan, draw. 
Irv and dealgn, and pe!ntlrv 
1111d design. 
It Is expected that the artists 
will be present tnn!aht at the 
o~. 
Douglaa Studio 
3H o.kJand Ave. 
Tatler Portraits 
B&W-Color 
gold tone 
Placem• PIDCD1 Alm 
A..u.bl1 
327-2123 
James Parrish's 
Fluwerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
328-6205 
MARCH 8, 1972 
Follies to end 
Junior Week 
Junior Follies. (;Jass al 73 
ltlle, II twe)Ye cla,ya -· TIie 
onnual production •• aot ror 
Saturday, March 18 at 8 p.m. 
In a:,mes Auditorium. 
Fo11le• Co-Chairmen SUaan 
PJeuant and ~Dille Keeter, o-
Jorv wtth produdng lllllff a1 
Janet Jones, Beth Edwards and 
Betty Am Boa• ownmed up 
their eoal• tor this year. 0 The 
Juniors are attempt!,v to pre-
sent FolUH, not u • show al 
Individual talent, hut rathar as 
1 theatrical production. We 
have employed new techn!CJIOS 
and oovel lll'Proaches to attain 
thl• 0011eept al a class pro-
duction." 
Junior CJaaa President, 
Judy Workmmt added, "TIiis 
production w,11 be the reault 
ol much hanl won; done by 
many people, eapedal)y these 
nvc.11 
Tlckcta are $,75 ror student. 
101th ma and $1.25 ror all 
others. TIiey Will be aold the 
Wmielday, Thurllday and Fri• 
day preceding Folllea In DI,,_ 
kin• from 9 Lm.-5 p.m.; 111 
the cafeterlu from 5-6 ;i.m.; 
1111d alao at the door Saiurday 
nfaht. This money will llnanee 
tha Junior-Senior Dance 111 
APrll. A leOOlld performanee 
or Folllea wlll presented on 
April 16 ror Parents Day. 
The week ol Man:h 13 l1Jun-
lor Week and the cover-up 
theme wlll preaented during 
the week. There WIJJ be ape. 
claJ activities tor jun!ora 
lncludlJw lklta In the cafeter-
lu mtd the parade ll'lllllld 
camp,1 that day al FollleL 
TIie frellhmen are hooorlng 
the Junlon with a alllter-
cwa par1;y on Weunelldly, 
March 15 at 7 p.m. at the 
Shack. 
Senior Order Will lllnaunce 
nine members ol next year's 
Senior Order lmmodlate)y arter 
FoJUtL A reeeptlon rorall stu-
dentll and aueata wm follow In 
ThomlOl1 ClfeterlL A Junior 
overnight at the Shack Will eon-
c!Ude the eventrw. 
The steerlnc committee for 
Follies I• composed al Co-
Chalrmen-8u1an Pleaaant and 
M!JJI• Keeter; Director-Janet 
Jonea; Tochnlcal Director-
Beth F.dWanla; ~ Manager-
Betty Arm Bea•; Cowr-up. 
Carolyn Dodda and Sally Hoov-
or; PubUdty-&ae Finnie and 
Su1111 Anderaan. 
AIIO Script.Jennie Jeter and 
Betal Brown; Mualo-811aron 
Hendrix and Brenda Hendrick; 
Costwnea-Pat CIIDe and Kathy 
Spear1; Cho.._.aphy-&laan 
Grlmaley, Judy Workman and 
Sue Finnie; i""lrams-Marllyn 
Dodds and Sandra Roberta; 
Scenery-LYM and Ub Good-
son; Props-Marie Gllll'ney Ind 
Patty GrlaJJJo. 
Other members al the steer-
Irv committee Include: Souncl. 
Suoan B,mett and KllhJ Wat,. 
.... ; Tlck-Clney Franklin 
and Loli Alexander; Makeup.. 
Beclly Gilbert andDellbleShaw; 
Typing-Mary Hall Jane 
Rlchardaon, Jan llobbl; Ugtu. 
Carol H1rllh and Trlda Gain-
er, Receptlon-.!U<ly Won;ma, 
and Graee Chaplin; Clean.up 
::'~:."i,=• Trelldawa.v 
················· Junior• lntore- In part,. 
ldpst(ng In Conr-,q, Week 
In any eapaclt;y, pleue .-
the Important meetl,w In TIii• 
mm, tomorrow night (Tue~) 
In TIiiman at 7 p.m. 
Job interviews set 
Tllo following wlJI be lnter-
Ylewtnr In the office or Guid-
ance, TelldRI' and Placement 
the week or March 11-10. 
Monda,y, Men:h 6-A!lten coun-
ty Schoo11, Alken, s. c.; nan. 
ville l'llbUc Schools, Danville, 
Va. 
Tuesday, March 7-CJover 
School Dlstnct 2, Clover, 
s. C.; Wlnnon-S.Jem For-
syth COW11y Schoolo, Wlnaton-
Salem, N. c. 
Wednelday, March S..Clem-
lCII Extension Senlee, Clem-
11111, s. c. 
MARCH 6~ 197'! 
Political talks 
launched now 
A 1erlea at lectures limed 
at giving students a backlog 
or Pollttcal Information ha_ 
been planned Cor the month or 
March, 
The "know to vote" ta1ka will 
benefit itudenta Who have oot 
kept up with current news. '111e 
talks will not be oriented to-
ward any paltlcular party or 
canclldate, 
All or the meetings will be 
held In claaaroom 18 or Ida 
Jane Dacus Ubracy at 8:30 
p.m. '111e Collowlng schedule 
or lectures has beeo, planned, 
aon-11Forelgn Relatfans''•How 
Nixon's trlpa to China and the 
Soviet Union will llffect the 
1972 eJectton will be the ma-
jor Po!nt or the lecture. 
March 14-John Carter-''The 
Print Medla"-Popularly read 
m11111zlne1, such as NEWS-
WEEK, TIME, NATIONAL RE-
VIEW, and newspapers will be 
dlscuaaed, and the character-
istics or each publlcattona 
Pointed out. Students will be 
shown how to get a bulc re-
view or the we.y things are go-
Irv on In the world. 
PAGS THREE 
March 6-Dr. Dorothy Jones-
"Welfare in the u. s. and 
Nixon's propc,sala"..SOcial 
welfare provisions now In 
elfect-pub!lc a11lstanee, roca-
Uonal rehabllltatlon, old age 
programs, health services, 
child welfare services. Nixon's 
Family Asalstance ProPoaal, 
and programs which must be 
proolded Cor and do oot pre-
sently oxlst. 
March 20-Deen Jack ilqJer-
"F.ducatlon"-Flve year ob-
jecttves Cor the state and pu-
blic educatton, and how the 
atntc goes about planning Its 
priorities will be dlscu&1ed, 
aa well as what the state 
needs In educatton, and how 
the clttzene Influence what 
Is needed In the state. 
Open d:-.,•sw• R Dr, Earl WIICDJ<, atDdent Vesale Burkina and I.oullBHHI-..,.,..., p[Qr rap at TUesdicy night's Talk-In. 
Talk-in covers academics 
March 7-Mary Moore Abell 
(militant women's llbondlon-
lst) On Dinkins canteen)..'111e 
dlscu11lon will center on the 
topic "Perspedl.ves on the 
Woman Questton," and what It 
means to be female. 
March 13-Dr. MelConl Wll-
March 21-Dr. Rowan! Fed-
erapf el-"l'IIUUcal AUludea"-
A Btlldy will be presented oa 
how dllferent groupa In aoclety 
go about getting thlngathatthey 
want by working within the sy-
stem; the attttudes al dllferent 
groups and how they work with, 
and Influence elections. 
S tud en ts question 
women's place 
By Pri1cllla Wyman 
'111e GPR re(llirement Cor 
graduation, student dlaaatts-
Caalon with proCeuora, Black 
Studies and mutual Cacu[ty-
student conversation sUmula-
tlon were some of the Issues 
diacuased at the thin! SCA 
Talk-In last TUesclay In Din-
kins canteen. 
'111e Talk-In was limited to 
academic dlscu1slon1. 
A student NqJe- clarifi-
cation on the GPR reQllrement 
to graduate, aaylng that ahe 
had heanl that It had been 
changed Crom a 2.0 to 2.25, 
Dean Roaa Webb explained that 
the re,prement remains at2.0. 
In reoponae to what a student 
ahould do U abe 11 dl1satlalled 
with a proCeasor, Deen Ruth 
Hovermale ._.ated that abe 
Clrat conrront the professor, IC 
this doea not produce resulta, 
ahe should II!> tothedeQUtment 
chairman and Rnally to the 
Deen or tht Faculty, 
'111e Po••lbllltles al a black 
studies course being lnl-
here was again discussed, Many 
of the same arguments were 
brought up at this meeting as 
were at the Rrll Talk-In. 
A studmt aaked wl1f It was 
necessary tor blacks to' 'fight,, 
tor a black studies course on 
their hlstar., and c11Hure when 
German la offered tor German 
Americana, French Cor French 
i\merican1 and lntemationaJ 
students can study their cul-
ture. Dean Webb replied that 
he wasn't aware that a "ftght" 
existed. 
Webb !urther explained that 
the reasons Winthrop couldn't 
hire a black proCeasor was that 
CJ1al1Red Instructors are 
scarce, lC one could be found 
uauaUy the lalary demanded 
la In excess oC what the school 
picya and by Winthrop hiring a 
black proCesaor we would be 
taking •WI¥ Crom black lnatl-
Mlons. 
Deen William Easley sug-
rested to black students that 
they help aotve the ahortage 
or CJ1al1Cled teact,era by ~ 
tending graduate school, He 
urged black students to look 
Into 1peclaJ grants offe;·ed, 
Dr. Houston Craighead, pro-
Cessor or phltoaopliy, posed a 
questton to students to tell Ca,. 
cu[ty whether stadenta Celt that 
the subject or a course or the 
teacher was more lmp;n:tant. 
One comment by a stadent 
waa that orten stadenta get Into 
a course which they do not pert. 
lcularly want to take, such as 
retprements Cor graduatton, 
and then It la up to the teacher 
to motivate the student. An-
other student aald that 1x>th the 
course and the teacher could 
be lfflPortant IC the teacher 
acted as Ir he were enthuslas-
Uc about his subject. 
Mary Abell and JoAm FolL 
students at St. Andrews Col-
lege will present a Jll'OBl'8III 
on 11PerapecUve1 on the Wo-
man Queltfon" at a meeting ot 
the Pbllosopliy Club, TUelldly, 
March 7th at 7:30 p.m, In 
Johnson Auditorium. 
Mary Abell and JoAnn Foll, 
a Senior and Junior rupect-
hely, c:o-onllnated the Wo-
man's Ub movement at st.. 
Andrews College, Both are 
acttvely lnvolvedon campus and 
Foll have tried toorganizedls-
cusllM groupa on their campu! 
centered around what It meana 
to be Cemale, Their approach 
ml divergence In viewpoints 
should be an lnterest:lrg one," 
add Dianne InClnger, Phil-
osophy club president. 
''It should be lnteresttrw to 
see Juat how the students here 
at Winthrop react to thl•.eype. 
oC presentatlon. I Would like to 
urge the students, admlnlatra-
tlon and Caculcy to attend. It's 
rree and corr .. will be serv-
ed," she concluded. 
Short courses offer four classes 
ln,~~Ziell and ,loAm 
Phi Sigma Tau 
chapter established 
Shon couraea will hold their 
lnlUal meetlftga mirlng the 
week al March 13-18. At theae 
meettnga, ti!• -.nta and tn-
atructora will decide upon a 
permanent meetbw clay, AIBO, 
-ct!oaa tothecoarae1 will 
be given, 
'111e Collowlng courses will 
meet March 13-18: Photo-
s rBPhJ--Mon., March 13, 7 
p.m., Room 4 In Rutledge 
basement, Joel Nlcllola la the 
lnatructor; Black Uteralure-
Mon., March 13, 7:30 p.m,, 
Room 101 Kinard, Dr, Joyce 
Pettigrew la the lnatructor; 
Gultar--Wed., March 15, 7:30 
p.m., upatalra Dinkins, Mike 
Gill, lnatnictor; Macrame-
Sat., March 18, 11 LID., up. 
stalra Dinkins, Aallatant Pro-
CeBBOr Barl>ara Kirwan la the 
lnatructor, 
PIii Sipla Tau, a Dltkmal 
honor society or philosophy, 
HlabU- a chai>ter at Win-
throp February 22, 
Newly elected olllcera Kat,. 
herine Ford, president, Pam 
Sldrley, vice-president, Rita 
TheUord, secretary, and Jann 
Brockman a11d Sharon Ham-
mond were stadents lnlU-ln 
the ceren<1ny held at the Houae 
or Jung remurantlnCbllrlotte. 
To be etlglble 1C Join PIii 
Sigma Tau, a -ent mast 
have at least six hours In 
pilltoaopliy and a B or -..r 
avenge In all philosophy cour-
ses taken. She must also be 
at least a Be<Ond aemeater 
aophoroore and In the uDDOr 
third of her class. 
In onler Cur Winthrop to 
establlab a chapter or the so-
ciety, certain college Bbind-
anla had to be met as ~ 
by the national executive com-
mlUee. There was an exam-
ination ol the CJJ&llftc- or 
llhltoaopliy teachers, the phlt-
oso)lhy cou. ses offered, and 
the library bolcllnga In phil-
osophy. 
Three more students, Pam 
• Johnson, Carolyn Miller, and 
Sharon Kaz, plan Ir Jain Phi 
Sigma Tau beCore the end or 
the semeP.~r. 
'111e aodoey la •-sored by 
Dr. Houston A. Cralgheacl. 
The Shon Counoa Com-
mlttiee ts In the proce1B or 
adding drivers' emcallon, 
apeed,,radlng, cake dl!CDdtlon, 
111d IOY8lllaldng to the exlatlna: 
cour1es. 
ti 
1 
For your convenience .•••••• , ••••••• , •••• t 
C&S i· lllii a bank • t located in the Dinkins Student Center l ~ C&S I: g-i tl,e adion bank • ~ TMl!CITil:DoS& IOL"'DIEI); NATIONA 114.'W.OflOUTNc.uioLIHA t ,....,.0.1.c. N 
Because or the abortaae In 
phoqra)lhy eqdpment and the 
comptexlttea oC the course, It 
ls NqJe- that those Inter-
ested In photography contact 
Joel Nichols through the office 
oC Communlcatlon1 or In hill -
omce, room 4 Rutledge, He 
has llmlted the course to Rve 
peraona and It la on a Rrst-
come Rrst-serve t.lls. 
Chairman Yvonne Da'1s 
eonunents, "I'm urging ttmae 
who me.y have any oour1e sug-
gestions to contact me In room 
73 Phelps or at extension 365, 
Everything la going Ql(te well, 
but we do need your SUPPort. · 
Only you can make these short 
courses rewarding onest'' 
The Bridal House 
For•als for Jr.-Sr. h,e arrived 
405 O&kland 
11:00-5:30 Mon.-Frt. 10:00-5:30 Sat. 
''Wadding dreUeo, Brldnlllalda dreUeo, 
lllllther'a dreUea, tire_ for speclal occ:aalonl 
shoes, lnYltallona 'rudla ror Rent" 
Call Cor ..,._..__ will be made 
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Poetry series: 
Three read in program 
R-rw• by Robert Water• 
Grey JuUe Suk and Ru11el1 
Schw;.,.. wlll compril8 the 
ftrllt Pl'(lll!'IIIII ol the E,wlllh 
Club's Spring Poetry aeries, 
Anc! an exerpt from "Elpoet. 
Canterbury 
11o17 rommunlon 
'l'Ueldq .. ~:00 p,m. 
There Will be board meeUiwa 
ewery Mondq at 8:00 P.m. 
Folk mllllc 111d the Go1peJ 
every 111....i.,, at 6:00 p,m. 
Nomination rol'llll ror next 
;rean olllcero have been sent 
out apin. ,,,.,. do,Jd be re-
lllmed by Muell 8, Return 
tlltm 1D P, 0, Box 5062 (free 
campu1 ma!O or brirg them 
1D Contert,ury House, Pleaoe 
Ilk• the Um- out !or lhe 
• lecllon. 1111• 11 very lmport-
11111 
nie SprtJw Epl1copal Col-
1"8" ConforenCt' will be held 
April 14, 15, nl 16 at camp 
st. ChrlllD)lher. 
Lenten 
Al. st. Paul's Church In Fort 
MIii-Rev. Rick Belser, Tues-
day, March 7, at 7:00 11,m. 
D11ouulon program by W!n-
tbropta Rev.JoeMIJJaon"Par-
ent• andChlldren .. -bibllcalba-
111 o( reJ.Uonllhl11, Trano-
p,rtauon will bea.allablerrom 
the cantert>ury Hoase after 
Holy Commanion. 
Lutheran 
11'QUP, 11d1 ll'CIUP will meet on 
Tu•..,.. ror one hour at the 
Lu111eron 9luden! C-r. 
Tbere will be a 1111rshlp oer-
'flee ewery Wae..-, at 7:30 
p,:;-_okraat will be oened on 
Sunday at 8:45 a.m. 
Ten -.,ie ottended the re-
treat at camp Grsvlu. flle 
ma.Pr topic Cor dlaeuaalon wu 
abortion. A ,n,up ol llbout 
ftftJ lbldenl1 from oil ""er the 
- -- the retreat. Baptut 
On w ... ..-,, March 8 
!here WIU be a .. .._c Felll-
val". 11110 Will llko plaee at 
8 11.m. 111d all are lnvllild 1D 
.-. 
't8ome al My Friends Are. •• " 
will be a drama production put 
on by Bob l'llrterfleld 111d W ,C. 
.-ca on Vlednelda;r, March 
15 at 611,m. 
The State Convention will be 
held March 2t-26. The dead-
Uno hu already paned ror 
•~ up ror 1h11 but, II you 
realty Want lo 10 calf the B.S,U, 
center and ornnsements Will 
be made, 
0a 'l'Ueado:r March 14 at 8 
p,m. there Will be a "Tupper. 
ware "*'1r' at the B, S. U, 
cemer. Come u :,r,u are. 
Al 8:30 there Will be a lblll, Brlag !ri-a. Good -.u,,,. 
Audition for April 
I 7 production 
Auditions ror 1he next Win-
throp College theatre pn,im~ 
ton enUUed, 11Handaome Har-
ry's Gulde 1D HeaJU,, Happl-
neso, & Welfare ror Men, 
Women and other People" 
WIU bo loday, March & at 7 
p,m. In Johnbl Auditorium. 
Dr. ChrillDpber Reynolds, 
author and dlreclor ol tbe 
New nieatre play announced 
that all -entl 1'0U)d be We). 
come to the tr,,-outa. "Pre-
Plntfaa ol a one mlmte scene 
for the audltlon1 would be con-
1ldered helitul, althoush this 
Is optional," explained Rey. 
nolda, 
Various 11Pe• ol roloa WIii be 
CHI ror the Plo:Y bellcle1 ulflw 
lmpn,vl11Uon and doublhw In 
on some roles. 
"One lkflled tap dancer, a 
few lfrwera and an kinda at 
ven.Ule character, "Ill be 
needed," added Reynolds, 
Re,nold'I Production 11 
1cheim1ec1 ror the "eek or 4pril 
17, 
York County register 
York county res!- Will 
have an opporlunfey 1D reglBt•r 
1D vote IPmorrow ('ruesclay), 
111e YOr!. County R'llfstra-
tton Board will be on the main 
floor ot D1n1<1n1 rrom 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Johnnie WllUfonl, 
chairman on Winthrop's Voter 
R'llf- committee ur-
ges all students Who are resi-
dcnta ol the COWiey 1D "regis-
ter now becau,e II you don't, 
you c•'I wte In the - pr.. 
mart.es." 
&!a. Williford added, "Po81-
er1 and pam)lh!eta Will be 
available In the Sb.dent Cfflter 
ror -· WIM> II lntere1tec1-
especlaJ'7 dq otudonu, -
erlals WIU be a.al!ll>le for 
dorm lllud!nta latar, 
Australia Needs 
Teachers Now! 
Slc:k at RaaaU,. S-
Uaemplmt? G ...... 
Needo, All Sabject Areas 
For Full Sm. *1 m: InU. 
Info, Teadlera 
Placement Bureau, P, 0, Box 
19007, s...........,, caur. 
91811 
Na. Williford a1lo w11ea -
denll "'1o have not registered 
1D do ., durllv mid-semester 
break. 
LUIGI'S 
Pizza Steaks 
s~aiooo 
Free Delivery 
328-3882 328-8394 
Open 3-11 
Cloaed Tuesday 
Icy !or you 1D buy thooe Mo-
ther's ~ r,re-. If JOU 
can'! mike the l'U11, n,p by 
someUme earder In the dlJ 
and ploee :,our ordor. flle 
money rrom 1h11 pn,jecl will 
IO 1D the summer mlalllon. 
JYe,ley 
'lllere will be a ntreat o,er 
b ...... it will be at Hl11on Head 
am ... .,.... will Jeaye kereat 
2 11.m. 1111 'l'huroday, 
There will be a 1111rlhlp oer-
vlee on Sundll;r at 11 a.m. 
Newman 
What are you dona Wednes-
do:r al e p,m.? Some ol ua 
are going to Anne's Convales-
cent Home 1D PII.Y bllllO with 
the ladles there. We would 
be glad 1D have :,ou come 1D1 
U you Would Uko 1D .t,ln us 
meet in Bancroft parlor at 6 
p.m. Give a little of your1el! 
ror a change. 
11,ere wlll be a Flrat Friday 
Maas and Supper on Aprll 7, 
More details on 1h11 will be 
gt ven later on. 
18pt WIC 
On Wedneldly, March 8 al 7 
p.m. the "Real ute SI,wen° 
will perform In Johnoon HalL 
11111 Will be a mullical drama 
enUUed UFE. TIier are from 
Bethel UnltedM-atOlurch 
In Spartanburg. 
Petitions 
PeUtton1 may be picked 
up Mondl,Y, Man:h 6 ror 
the Fourth Election Per-
iod ror Freshmen Relli-
dence Hall Counelloro, 
Upperclas1men House 
Presidents, HOUie Vlee-
Preslden!o, Dorm Sena-
1Dro, and CommlUee ol 
~r:, members. Con-
tact :,our dorm vlee-
lftlldlnt ror theae Plll-
lloaa. 
The prqirom will be on 
Tlllrado:r, March 16 at 8 p,m. 
In Dinkin• Auditorium. 
Robert Watero Grey la an 
lnBtruc1Dr at E,wUllh and cres-
Uve wrlUng at U, N. C, at 
Chulotte, His poetry hu IIP-
peared In WESfERN REVIEW, 
ST ANDREW'S REVIEW, 
HUMAN VOICE, llldSOUTH• 
ERN POETRY REVIEW, Grey 
fl c:o-edllor ol ELEVEN 
CHARLOTTE POETS which 
Includes such selections ol his 
1111rlc H''TheChopplrwBloc:k," 
"Halloween A>st Mortem, 1 ' and 
11 Confl.nement.." The paet'sln-
troimctlon In ELEVEN CHAR-
LOTTE POETS tells u1 "he 
began wrltfrw poetry on hl1 day 
oll rrom c!Wllrw airplanes on 
Thursday, Ausust 13, 1964." 
Grey believes that "!he writ-
Ing of poetry 11Ualles Indefin-
able urges.0 He write• with 
exactlns bluntness and vivid 
de1criptlon. An example 
from "Halloween Poat Mor-
tem 0: 
Brains chiseled rrom their 
ahnmken heads 
are sUppery In the Blreell. 
Seed1 dry on lldewaika, 
A -. plucked rrom • nr-
ged aum 
spra"I• near the IIOdtet ol an 
eye. 
Here 11 at exerpt rrom 
"Belore the Waten Break•': 
Somethl,w muat "- Yet 
Ueo, 
threllto, promises wlll not 
eue restless marrow, 
nor WIii the birth al!ect l\'hat 
has beaw,-the child 
Will chew and suck OU!llde 
tomorrow 
aa It does Inside With paraal-
Uc drive, 
G .... rallon, blue Within 1he baby', rrame. 
Heat, ll&h1Dbv. lhund:ir, pn,. 
mloe1 ol nln, 
ant Parent&": 
The wtdte enamel ""-'s 
,eeth c• breed 
no more warrlora. Frail hu. 
man vlqlna are raped 
no more by Z ..,., hla eroUc 
bull• reed 
on tlnlr heUera-awana mate 
on , .. ruffled lakes, 
we a,., rar too d1Blant rrom a 
lont 
pole Mary wroekcd by trem-
blfnr pride 111d leln 
u she touched the ldddJv 
burden In her womb. 
Our God haa not come for 
2000yeara. 
ELEVEN CHARLOTTE 
POETS a l., reatures JuUeSuk, 
a otudent lnGrey'apoetr:,wrlt-
hw couroe, Ma, Suk hu been 
publl1hed In aevanI Joumala: 
GOUAROS,. POETRY mE-
LAND, QUARTET, and NORTH 
CAROLINA POETRY 1970. . 
SPECIAL 
for 
Winthrop Students 
ONLY 
S x 7 
natural color 
$1.95 
ONLY 25% 
25% discount 
on all other photos 
IOCI a&GEE 
.$19411 
''Wllere lbare'a lloaalJ 
Wetalrolt, ...... 
........... 
DllbJ&.U 
IIH Olklud Sl'l-71517 
Ye~there are a lot of 
good reasons fur \IDtnen 
to quit smoking. 
Fmd)OllrS. 
( ) That MSmoke Pretty" ad makes me furious. Whoever made 
that up knows where the money is-fewer women than men are 
quitting. But they won't get rich over my dead body. 
( ) I want to be a teacher. How can I discourage kids from 
smoking when I smoke? 
( ) I know my father's been trying to quit. How can he with 
me still puffing away? 
( ) I want to wake up feeling fresh and cl.an again. I've had it 
with nicotine hang-over in the mornings. 
( ) The thing that appeals to me most is: H you quit for good, 
in most cases it am be as if you never smoked. 
( ) Somewhere in the back of my head I've been nursing the 
illusion that smoking is really only dmigerous for men. I've just 
seen the latest &tatistics. The death rate for women who smoke 
is more than 20% higher than for women who don't. We've come·a 
long way baby, but I'm not going any further. 
Now all you need Is help and encowagement. Send a ,:,ostcard 
today to: Women 3Dd Smoking, Rockville, Md. 20852. And we11 
send aome free booklets to help and encourage you. 
US. Dopa_,.. of Hallh. l!d-Jon.aad Wella ... Tlila---.. •pulllk:..,.1a,. 
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·········~························································~· : BJ C&thy Swink Ille the protee.,r and the - and - tadd,w tholwli more the c,c)lrununll)', tho- ii.t. of 
• dent. mj>Joble wu more difficult o&or 1Dm11rleo eouldbolDller-
• "CUltunl Experience, In Nume101.11 IICMIIUIH ror durl,w Interim. tali-. 
• ~·:,,A;;:,."::i~"':: ~:.9r1~~..:"~C: ~::r ~ ~ .:::'J ~~r~ uwf:!:I'.!: 
• tam''• •1CUban Community 1n ''pet Copl.c1'', an enriddJ'w et- 11C8'• pubUcatioa, ot ••eaten- were plamed for the rnanll ot 
: Miami'', 11 FtlmMaklrw", 0 Er- feet from teun teaddrw With dar Y•r Atcematlvea" are Jant11r7 with four month• be-
• :i':,,::! ~l~~~;~:;::z :!'="!~" :"='1:11C:!'; r.8 Id=:.-:' thec=::J! =r-~~~<>:::':i~ 
tlcelhlp" are only a rew al the Institutions. lq: academic )'881', - ab- levlate the comffl0'1 poat lioll-
Could 
• • 1nter1m 
fit 
WC? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
multltude al projects carried stlldent aclvantages are a Joctlve1 are never roachocl and dq deproesloo, open th• clola-
out during "Interim" at Wot- chance ID experience I role- that at,menta oonllldor It aper- terecl, aecluded live• of Win-
Cont, Erllklne and Conver1e vant, Intellectual chall-.e lad or re~ throp ID I wider clrcwnCor-
Collegea recently. that reQl!rea a conC1!lltnlecl student and racull)' dlaprovo "'"" or -rlence1 and pro. 
Interim ls a time period sot Involvement,, an Ollll)rtunlty ID theao po11lbledlllldnnlages~ vldo meanlJlll(UI and needed 
Into the regular acAdemlc 1ear 1tudy -· the mlJor, and I enluotlona ll>at have boon tak- race-to-race experience&? 
ra,wlJw Crom two ID seven cbance ID addeve .,melhlrw en after lnlerlm IIIC>wiJ,g a Undoubtedly, the auccess of 
week& olrerlng -1'1111111101 wlllvlut the pnaauro of I re- mllorlty rawrlnr the - Interim would binge onthepro-
Cor special lnterdlac!pllnary plar lldlecla)e, 1t1on or Interim bellld.. the poll.la for Interim proJectund 
couraea, Independent atudyand Re-• ID Interim from r,ct - ICudeata wo:.ic the how .. u the project'• etroct-
re!M!arch., a,- studies, ffeld 1tudeuta 11111d faculty are favor- same or harder than lr. reg11- lveneu was malntalned.. 
trlpa and appre,rtlcelhlpa, ... able at Wofford eomwe -re lar term. The relllJOftslblllty wouldultl-
r.hange programa, and lntenlllve I poll wu odmlnlatered con- Some 1101JP1 are apprehen,, mately reat with the lltudent. 
Btucb' courae1 and experfmen- cemlng various reactions sin about the lh:>rt Jenctt, ~ Expenaea for traveJ, texts, 
tal method couraes. art.or the 1969 Interim. Siu- Interim, lack of rellabllll)' ot and materlal1 needed during 
Interim Is now <OnGJcted 11 a denta agreed that Interim pre. reaearcll conducted and po11- lntarlm Is another responsl-
large number of collt11ea and lfflhd a good ~ of pace Ible Immaturity of the - blllty of the ltllclent parUc!-
unlverlltles vaeytng ln1lzeand between the rau and spring lnvol•ed. Theae objectlY'!aemi patlng, The o~,01'1111111)' ta 
curriculum. Pn,posala ror aemeate1'8, the)' feH gooc1 a. be 1galn over-rl-.i due ID the develop creathll;) and achieve 
Interim projecta are gathered bout wortdng Intensively In one apparent achlevementa or 8111- desired 1111ala not .;,oalllble In 
Crom !acuity In each deput. area, they !eH less pro1a,re, denta, comnudty help that haa the C011Yelllional 1em.oter sy • 
ment and !rorr, atudontl plan- and they conlldered their pro- been rendered and the reeog- stem at Winthrop ii the major 
nlng Independent projects. An Ject extremely rewarding, AIIO nlzed 1ucce11 or the llllu•nt'• a111Ument Cor establlahlng ln-
lndepe,,dent study project la they Indicated that It alloWed Interim by the at,ment and Ca- terlm here, 
usually coordinated by the 11111- Cor more non-project readlrf: culty, Now rtuclents, !1eull)' and 
dent and a faculty advisor, and most students spent up to Whether Interim _,Id be admlnlotratlon muat decide 
Interim provides educational 49 houra per week onac-mlc ad¥antag00111 ID Winthrop Is whether Interim could aucceed 
-rlunltles lhat do not nor- activities during Interim. a controversial matter, Sev- llere. Al one college termed 
malty exlat during the regular Most or the racu11y re~ era} ltudenta here have .,._ Interim. , ..., experimental 
semester. lnterfm's currtcu- terming lnterfm u a accea~ pressed a dellre for Interim ;:-.:cram which Involves IUc-
lum clevlat•s sharply rro, .1 ua- !ul venture, -· than .._ so that an 0111J01'111nll)' at time cesa and Callure;bothwlllbrlng 
ual -•• In order ID lllmu- lar term, hlcbll' motivating, for practical experlmce within rewards. 
• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• cu. 
another 
• unique 
appeal 
• 
• 
• 
· BJ Catl\7 Swink 
The Contemporary Unlvor-
811)' PrClgnm at the Unlverlllty 
of Saulh C&rollna oll'on an 
- t;ypaof pragram lnvol-
vlrw 1111 entire aemener -
devlate1 from the conventional 
semester'• currlcuhlm. 
A semolter'a credit and lim-
ited Clmcl1 rorlndependontll1ud)' 
and re18U'ch are part ol ~ 
CU Prognm. Componenta of 
the _,,.,. are dt"'8ned ID 
eneourap llldeqndult.e re-
aear<h, ID clevelOp I Coram 
tllroallh which -~a 
can -iy.e and re-on-so-
Ing reaoarch and ID cre11e an 
enrironmlllt In which the phll-
ollflllllY ol oontemponry-
tlon 11111 be crltlca111 dlacuaa-
ed and challqwd. 
The Program baa offered the 
OJIP)r111nlty ID In)' IIOPIDIIIDre, 
Junior or Mldor who appllea 
and la ac«pled, Once Cree 
from the "oonnaJu academic 
SlnlCture of claaaea, a pan. 
lclpant of CU ii able ID lm-
merae hlmaelf In a tos,lc of 
particular Interest ID him aAd 
receive academic crocllt atthe 
aame time for an end.re ee-
meator, Althoollh out of 15 
a.-c credit hours receiv-
ed ..,1y 9 houri are crecllted 
In the -ent•a mllor, 
Molt cu proj.,cta Include at 
,_ - -.. allhoutlb 
I number of lncllvldual p,o. 
jecta are accepled, SCudenta 
are eneouncecl lo, within the llml-• of budtlet. travel ID 
centen of act!Ylq, In their 
area of IIDc!)', ID CIOIICer 111th 
-111, and make,... of -
cla1 Cacllltlea, Projecla re-
~rln~ the - ID ata:, 
away l'rom campu.a the entire 
1emener are dl11COUn,pd. 
1'le Prqrram ldmlnlmn a 
•••all fund Crom whlchltmalcea 
tra>l'I and ""'1pment sranta ID 
reaeudl teams dependl,w on 
the alze and -.eofthe atudy, 
Each lllldent II expected ID 
uae h:la own (Wida for expenses 
ll>at he _,Id normally lneur 
In a l)'plcal Nmeater. 
A regular ~of CU part. 
lclpanta, entitled The Research 
CollocJdum, devolopl critical 
analyllia and na!Uatlon or 
re1oarch, Thia la a forum by 
which CU projecta are for-
litul- b)' team• .,,c1 aslllated 
and -- b)' the CU com-munity, 
Under the lllrectlon of the 
Prvwram atarrasemlnar or for-
um for the clfvetopnu,nt of con-
temporary ....... and a phll-
o"""'1 of learnlllll I• ·-ll&h-
ecl. 
The CU PrClgnm la not 1111 
"honor" ~ To the eon, 
trary, er-• are not weighed 
In the 1electfon process. MIii)' 
a1udenta who were on academic 
.,-. have done well In the 
_...,..,andltudentatII. all 
GPR'a have found parlldllltlon 
In the i'rogr•m hlgbll' N!Ward-
llW, bottt per~!'ally and aca-
domlcalll', Problem, of lltt!Jw 
cN!dlt ID degree l'O(Jllrementa 
are handled b)' tho Prqrrar:, 
stiff, once utudenthuappUed 
to CU, 
"How £:fl'ectlve la state and 
Federal Aid ID Feed the ffUIIR'.• 
ry, 0 •• PeychologlcaJ Effect.I 
or School lntecratlon on the 
Black SCudent In the South," 
and "Reaponalblllty of Tele-
vlllon In National Electlon1" 
a:-e aome of the project.a ex-
perienced at Carollna. 
ROCKHILL MINI CINEMA 
Located ln York Plaza Shopping Center 
Rock Hill's Only Rocking Chair Theatre 
TO THEM LIFE IS A BALL 
BALL BALL BALL! 
THEY TAUGHT MORE THAN THEY LEAR~ 
- Pat Woodell • Marki Bey • Sandn Currie · B~rbara ·ca;on_ . 
........... o.ce.#...u~--·_,.·....,..,.. ...... 
f;ttl-,.~:::.,:-~I A CIHEltAL Fl.II eotflOtiTIOHp, ........ COUiR 
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The Johnsonian 
Talk-In could 
lose purpose 
On Tuesday, February 29, the thin, 
SGA Talk-In this year was held ln Din-
kins canteen. A surprisingly large num-
ber of faculty and administration out-
numbered the stud,'!nts ln attendance. 
This particuL<>r Talk-In exemplified 
the direction which the rest of the Talk-
Ins may take unless some changes are 
made. 
Primarily it seems that many students 
who showed up did so only because of a 
vested interest ln the event. It could 
have been reasonably calculated from the 
last Talk-In on January 20 that black 
studies would be discussed again and 
seems to have been correctly calculated 
from the number of black students who 
attended. This meeting would have been 
a prime opportunity for a full report to 
be given on the progress of establishing 
a black studies course at Winthrop, but 
instead a full-fledged attack was launch-
ed by both students and faculty-adminis-
tration concerning why/why not these 
courses should/could be established 
here. 
This brings up anothei.· possible weak 
point which future Talk-Ins might be 
wary of--that ts, not to loo1:1e sight of 
the basic principal on which these 
events were established. Based on open 
communication, c:he Talk-In is supposed 
to be a forum for faculty and students to 
voice their grievances, h.3ar other view-
points and meet in a non-academic at-
mosphere. 
It became apparent very soon last 
Tuesday night that this was not occuring. 
The sameargumentswere heard again, 
the same criticisms were aired over 
and over and repetition was the order of 
the day. 
The basic purpose of the Talk-In can 
be preserved lf more than a select few 
students bother to attend and bring up 
add1tlonal vital issues. 
ey Rick Miu 
There's a new music-newer 
than Joni Mltdlell. American 
Pie, the Taylor Family, and 
Mn. Kl,w's rock Queen car-
0~ere'• a new neon-Uahted 
mualc dull makea Joni• Jop-
lin oeem like )lstanolllerpret., 
1y wlce and mak•• Fni*Zlll>-
pa the bo)' next door. 
11d a new multi~menllonal 
mullc la plnl,w Impetus like 
the IIOUl1d ol umbilical corda 
snlll!lbw all IU'OIIJld the ....,_ 
ti· u, en of environmental 
health, h°"lth foods and m,,,_ 
tal health, It's on!y ollblral 
that there llhould be Health 
Mualc. 
Music often haa 1,,..,. used 
11 a means toward health. 
For more than twen)y years, 
psydlololllsta ha .. used music 
as a tool In treatment ol m-
tallY handlcai,ped J)ltlenta. 
Opera 11 well-kmwn for Ill 
Mad Scenes. Aod many.,. ... 
from Deutldllllld Uber Alles 
to On, Wlaeoollin-llave pro-
YOk<d sn emotions! reaction 
In their listeners. But now, 
mullc Is chal1gl,w Ill tune. 
Two new B01WWri~r1are 
wrltll1r creatively' catbartlc 
music as they revel and re-
veal through muslcaUy"mean-
lrwfu]" experiences. 
It au began after nve yean 
110 with Arthur Janov's oon-
trovenlal Prlmal Scream 
therollJ. N'"nosls, J..-
IIQIS, la f""en dlll<h>od pain. 
AU neuroaes are 11ymptoni9for 
releaaiJW - Primal rain, 
brouabt - b7 -liq 
chll<h>od •-rleneea relatlJw 
to puems. He Poillll to a 
llflW1e cure: The neurotic per-
son mlllt tlmnantle hl1def..,._ 
ea 1111d return to where he..-
the cledllonl to act out IX• 
pectatlon1 ol othen rather than 
his own feeJlnp. Jamv's 
theory 11 compleX but. briefly, 
the Primal patient 1111111 re-
Jive palntorcmovethe''curse'' 
In order to underllond 1111 neu,. 
rollc tensions, NaturallY, Mo-
ther and nther are an lntn!-
pl par! ol the therapy. ,,,. 
Primal patlet11 l1 urged to call 
out hll PANllll llld, u ho doea 
SO, the patient otlon begins 
screaming Jq and sorrowful 
IObl. Thia Is the Primal 
Scream. 
But now, Primal Scream 
Mother, and Fa1h.er1 have 
found their way to the phono-
llJ'ap!. Dr. Janov's best.kmwn 
patient la John Lennon, former 
Beatie. Lennon's latest two •1-
buma underacore hla lhenp.. 
eutlc lnwlvemenll. In • amw 
caJ:Ied 11 Moeher1 " he mualcaJJy 
writhes In l)lin, scres,niqr, 
''Mother, JOU had me, but I 
never had you/I Wlllted you, 
but :,ou didn't want me. , • 
Good-byee." He end• the al• 
bum with a short and IIIOPPY 
amw to the tune ol Three 
Blind Mice: "Ny Mwnmy'a 
dead/I can't get It thrDUllh my 
head/I csn't expllin/so much 
pa!A/MJ Mummy's deld." 
In hi• albwn, Lennon hu 
creatively att,,mpted to work 
out his -r 'l'hhv, yeUlqr 
at 111d for her at the beginning 
of the record. • .putll,w her 
to rest forever at the encl. 
There la • blurred phoqraj,h 
ol Lennon as a - boJ on 
1he aJbwn COYer. 
Dory PN'Yin11 mualc 111 ol 
the same aenre, When her 
hll"-", Andre PreYln. left 
her for Mia Farrow, Dory's 
~cbe cracked. She wu i.... 
atltudanallzed. ' 'While I WU In 
the hoapltal... lhe has said. 
"I started Wrltlnc to get some 
order oat ol dlaos. What I've 
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trled to do la b~ lhe mad. 
ness out In the open." 
And she's a,cceeded. Maybe 
too well. Her three alt-•ms 
cantsln more Mad Sorwa ,n 
all opera combined. In """ 
IOl1I. lhe relives her fou,,. 
month lolw sanitarium nper-
lence. But moltl)' 11h11 IIIIWs 
about her parent&. 
''Damn you, -r/bow I 
hate 70U/'f'1" will l109er kmw 
how deep,'! muat •lllW UII :,OU 
reJeue mo/I could kill - In 
your sleep/I -.Id omlle to 
watdl :,our Ufe b- creep 
acro11 your wretched hair 
yes, of eoune I lcne Jou. 
Mother/I'll never leave you. •• 
I swear.'' 
But behind eadl element ol 
Dory's m&me11 11 an element 
of 1adrle11 that _ ... thl'IJUlh 
the llltener'1 ears IDd atralaht 
to the h~art. 
11,!1 amw ls --to her father: "The teleshlne rq/_ 
my listercallhw/lladl1dead?/ 
w!len did It ~/ ab: a.m. 
she lalcl/dld he Uk for mr!I/ 
what did :,OU '!9t.'/ Dff8r 
mind. •• God Is kind. ' 
Solw• about IJUfflll have 
dluwed somewhat lince the 
days ol "I want a lfrl, )Ill 
like the al.rt ••• " 
Health Mulic Ill- the 
llltener, too. It's euter to 
work out our own problems 
thl'IJUlh someone else's etrorta. 
And lliqr along. We CIR easily 
pllQI audio voyeurs 111d oa,es-
drop on other people workl,w 
out their neu.roaes. And aome 
ol ours surely overlll>, 11111 
Health Music bu been called 
names from Freudian to 
Frauclul--llut lt'I a mmlc 
that can lelch UI SOmetld,w, 
Between PreYin 1111d Unnon, 
there are Rve albums to lhow 
for It. Mfaht )Ill be the per-
feet 111ft for 1""r parents' 
snnlvenary. 
Letters to the editor 
Dear F.df.tor, 
Perhaps a oourse olfe~ 
under the UUe "Black Civil• 
lzatlon"~r 0 African CIYIU-
zatlon" 11 the answer. In IIUch 
a rourse, BJadl: studies In 
English would be offered In 
oon)mctlon Wi:h Black -es 
In IUstory. IUatory 111d Enll-
llsh sectlorul ol the course 
wooJL meet 2 Umea a week C. 
1ep1nte dme f'or each sect-
ion) With, pe~ • third 
meetirw clni!1II lald Week. If 
needecJ.--aiternstlnc between 
Engllsh one weetc, 1111d IUstory 
the nert,--aa needed, C!eeex-
~~e ol setup P1'0ll"Affl be-
These two ''separate'' coura-
es would ''merge"--ba~ 
IIQI, an English cla11 folloWec: 
Immediately b7 a IUstory lec-
ture which re-s to material 
pr,,viCRJaly dlaculled In Eng. 
lllh. 
Such a procram as this 
c:ould flDlctlnn well WI- a 
black Instructor, ••but. If a 
blatk Instructor muld be lo-
cated and hired, 1h11 de!lnlte-
ly WOUid be l!'Ore delirabl• In 
terms ol the studente relaU,w 
more directly. However, this 
...,ne llhould be operated on 
Iha "lndepelldent study'' prtn.. 
clple, where llbldentsgenuinely 
Interested In the black clvlU-
zatlons c:ouldplckllld reaeardl 
topics of their choice under the 
aufclanco ol prole1aon and i.... 
atnlctors (which Winthrop al-
ready has) kmwlqeable In 
th11 areL 
'nle -'C1,ae1t1C11" u to whether 
or not ''White ltudenta" wauJ.d 
- an lntarelllnthecouroes, 
la In lllelf, lblUrd. (MereJy 
taJd,w a J>Oll _,Id SOIYe the 
"CJIOl!lon.") 
Winthrop oUers Allan IUs-
tory couraes-anc1 C!Ulical 
and Modem Oriental IJtera-
tlare (In ~llsh tnn11at1on---
accordl,w to the 1971-72 Bull-
etin), ObYl0011y, thl1 Is clue to 
the need for Americans durl,w 
recent year1 to have on 
hand a cremr knowleclge ol 
Asian Clvlllzatlon-llnca the 
U, S. hu been SO directly t.... 
YO)ved with Southeallt Alla. 
Peffllllll It 11 precl10Jy be-
cause of th11 °Allan Involve-
ment." that the "black/white 
problem" on the American 
homefront 11111 exl111. Surely, 
It II k>Rkal to as111111e that If 
a lltudy of So..1heut Alla la 
sun,oaed to prepare us, as_ 
dents, to be better eCJdpped to 
think In terms ol &.-.i 
Asla.-and to deal with ber 
problems,-thon la It not also 
lqiical to expect a lltudy ol 
Black ClvlU:iatloa to fllmlsh 
blacka 111d whites with the 
OWJOrblft;y W 111tudy1' another 
''Problem m hl11D17"-to ac-
fJllru kmwJedre - both 
cn,upo CIII utilize, H clU1enl? 
Ma:,be I don't need to "Nil" 
aiv,,ne at tho talc-In on the 
"need" for the lltudy-1111,Jbe 
I'm )Ill WHtil1r my Umc: the 
fact reml!M Y1XJ have aome 
blnck -. here - wsnt 
black -•a-take a J>Oll,-
and) .J Will find a lot olwhlte• 
WlfttitfOO, 
I wish I could IIQI more-but 
what I WOUid lllce to tnd With Is 
this: the lolwer we hep talk-
1,w In terms ol black llld 
white "lnteresta••--llld not 
lllldent lnterelll, the lo,wer 
;~::_,,,... to have our "pro. 
Paula Mqer 
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On w practice t,each 
We kept our sense of humor 
8J Donna Da'f11 
Cut out the 2:30 a.m. trlJNI ID 
the truck IIIDp with the elrls, 
the Jeana and tees wom 111 
class, most ot the emacurrt-
cutar lbllr you do, 
YOUQI lady, :,uu are otl. 111 
race the wide wonderllll world 
ot practice teachlnr, an ex-
perience you'll nOYer be able 
ID forg~...., matter MW hard 
JOU Icy. 
J! you're one ot the luck;r 
one• 11bo'• sharing an apart.. 
ment with aome ot the other 
kids, mQbe you're excited. 
Jt you're not, plan ou missing 
the dorm Ute you've berated 
alnce :,our frellunan :,ear, 
As me 11bo'U be llvbw with a 
family, the change la gal,w ID 
be drutlc. Not only will I be 
p1&71ng the role ot scllool 
marm, but durlrw m;r ''all 
boura"-lf UV" are ID be 
foand- 0 1i1 have ID learn an-
other, I••• emdic ac:heGJle. 
There will be no more late 
night talks with the sir!• cm 
au ot the ID;dcs ~ nice young 
ladles dou't dl1CU1a. Alld for-
get the d171 IIPOlll hunting down 
lntenfews and the "'8hta spent 
writing them UP, 
Those w,ptamed, usual)y w,. 
called for roed trips will have 
to be thrown out or the -
loo, And the water llghta and 
the blarhv rlldk.s and tbe w,. 
matched lmee socks and the fa-
vorite walking pJacea. 
But, we are 111111, respanlllo 
'bllltF ofteo resuJta In some 
1o11«rr-m. 
Seven Weeki really W<ll't be 
SO bid. You llllght BYOD be 
able ID haek wearing a dre11 
by the Ume :,uu get througb. 
"-• the kids you're sup. 
poled ID be teacblng are 1111-
111111,, You'll prababJy ran In 
love with a eoupJe ot them. 
Ml,Jbe the worst part ot 
Jeav!Jw Winthrop will be leav-
ing the friends and - .. 
you've made. You know JOU'll 
not be aeelng theae kids much 
after :,au leave, probably veey 
fewUmea. 
The -•• a:e Important. 
Th01've belp>d :,au through 
some rough Umea. You have 
1m&11 conlldencea with them. 
You can depend on them ID get 
:,au some of the most unusual 
blind dales, and bull aeulon1 
have abounded. Ml,Jbe aor.ie 
CJa11ea N!ght and Fol]les l'un 
hu been thrown In. 
But :,our friends are ot ..., 
~r Importance, You bave 
so veey few real friend• that 
eveo tboqil, 70U know :,uu'II 
a!W171 be friends, 70U bale ID 
leave the .._rt th"1 live 
:,OU. 
Going ID practice teach at a 
place where 70U know almost 
m me and wm't have Ume 111 
get ID lmDw much of IIIIJOlle? 
Already have plana for oe,·an 
weekends of escape from 
pracllce teacblng? Neither ot 
theae factDrs makes you will-
Ing ID leave people 70U trust 
and respect. 
So 70U dou't want to leave 
personal relatlonllhlJNI and 
ciumsllW 11""'8 lcbecldea. 
Bat, u with 11111 block courae 
T J awards of the week 
THE DON"!' WORRY, YOU'RE 
ONLY 15 YEARS BEIIIND A• 
WARD ID thoae students 1lbo 
Indicated that the Le<termen 
were their favorite lll'OUllo 
They're mmlng, klddlea. Cl\ 
Mardi ,u 
ARE YOU KEEPING YOUR 
SHOTS UP TO DATE AWARD 
ID President Nixon. Where ID 
next, D1ck'1 
GET YOUR MINNIE !Aotm: 
WATCH FOR WHOLESALE A• 
WARD ID those 1lbo can go ID 
0111101 World, tbsnks ID Tra-
vel Committee which Is Plln• 
Ding a trip there In the near 
Mure. 
WHAT DO YOU THINK THIS 
IS--THE FRENCH RM ERA A• 
WARD ID all -e elrta 1lbo 
are already lllartbv ID 117 out 
on the roota. 
DO THE CHAIRS RESPOND 
ANY BETTER THAN THESTU• 
DENTS AW ARD ID the protea-
aora of the elrls 1lbo are al• 
ready star1lng ID 187 out on 
the roofa. 
THE STANDING ROOM ONLY 
AWARD ID the llbraey beclllse 
ot those proresaora 1lbo plied 
It on during the two weeks )Ill 
prior ID mid-semester break. 
THE GEi' IT TOGE'111ER 
AWARD ID SAGA'a scramble 
Ilne. 
YOU OUGIIT TO FLY PIED-
MONT IDJose}lhKamec)y-e 
plane .... ld)lcked In -
g!edesb reeeatlJ. r 1 · · Q'··· ··· ··1 
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and practice teacldJ.ll c:onruct 
dllCUHed last ~ ·- run lnlD a paradox that pn,6aces 
amhl&uoaa reellngs, 
Theae same baddlea and 
(rlendl and the lllllllllons that g:,:; !:t': realOOI for wm,tlqr: 
One problem - hu beeD 
recurrent during 1111 lbir 
at Winthrop haa -.pettlneso. 
One word at the wruiw Ume, 
one false accuaatlan, one at-
tempt for claaa power, one 
overstepping of bolnls-and 
tho 11bole eltuallon ls bloWD 
out of proporUon. 
''Sides" are formed, uaua11J 
Informally, and parsonaUUes 
- the dlagreement, which 
by 1h11 Ume 11 a flllMledpd 
battle of personaIIUea. 
Now wbeo 70U get caught 
between "sides," JOU have a 
prol,tem. Yoo have (rlends cm 
one side and -ea cm the 
other, Allhough you fflll)' lmow 
clearly where 70U llland, 70U 
get caught between to,altles. 
The mllller that llartad this 
wu 1111111 alnce been fora,,tten. 
Bat JOU -d lldak thepoUUcs 
ot the nation are at lltake. So 
70U 1et Ured of l~lllck and 
Uredof It. 
Al SOOD U ODO llltuallon fln-
al]J bloWs ove........oy with 
the loaa of a CDOQ11e of bud-
dlea--....aier arlsea. You 
Wllltout. 
Add ID this kind of lltuatlon 
a large element of Pl)'llcal 
Uredneaa. Yon've pullhed bard 
for three or (our :veara. Lately 
you've bave Utile 1lce11, Unit,,, 
IOBIOII PIIIIS, IUIQ projects are 
dlle, and testa are taken. 
El<lra-currlcnlar ac:UvlUes are 
being - UP, Alld It'• the nu • ....,. 
TIiis laat minute hullo lan't 
:raara alone. Just lllout eveey-
me around :,au fa plagued with 
It, Is Ured and .... rt-temper-
ed. So 70U phase -le out In 
an attempt ID keep from rur-
ther upsetting them. They 
have ~ probtema of their 
own without havbw to listen ID 
and help aolve :,ours. 
Now edd the fact that :,OU )lat 
Clll't !lbaae -le oat of JUIIJ' 
Ute that -ly, no mllller bow 
hard JQI tr7. 
So here we are - at the 
besfnnlng. The dolllre ID leave 
and ID ltll)' are bued '"1 dllf• 
erent views of the same el-
tlonl. 
PAGE SEVEN 
IIIKA'Z'•• 
'THI! Baa&? 
PAULA DAVIS, Junior, Lee 
Wicker: Good Idea. We need 
1h11 kind of reiatlonllldp -
ween the u. S. and China. 
RIJTIIIE SCRIJGHAN, Junior, 
Rlchardsm: An7 effort to 
mlintaln peace with the Far 
EHt la a worthwhile endeavor, 
FAYE MYLm!, Frellhman, 
nay Sludent: He could be dol,w 
other thfnp with the mon01 
1111ch as worlllng'"' the pover1J 
pl'IIIIJ'8lll In the u. s. 
(photos by Skeeter Sullivan) 
BILLIE MALONE, Sopho-
more, Rlcbardaon: At first I 
didn't lmow If It wuagoodldea 
or not. l:..t If It's aobW ID help 
rel&Uma with China It's good. 
CAROLE ANDERSON, Sopbo-
more , Phetpa: It's good be-
CIIIIO It helped open up good 
reI&tlonsblpa - China. 
GLORIA GAR~ON, Junior, 
Wotl.ord: It's a prett;y good Idea 
becallse we need ID lncreaae 
· relallans with China. 
Fear of 
revolution 
• seen 1n 
I!)' Howard M. FedenipleJ 
AJweJI DaYls, blade Com-
munist activist, bu _, beJcl 
In pri9lm for over a year a-
waiting trial !or compllclt;y In 
the death or a )ldge In san 
Ra!ael, Callfomla In August 
1970, She wa, held wltlKIIII 
ball IDIIIJ last week when a 
change In Call!omla Jaw allow-
ed her to obtain ball until the 
trial opens shortly, She will 
be tried !or violations ol Call-
Comla Mme Jaw which make: 
1111)' person knowingly aldl,w In 
a crime-even U not direc-
tly lmolved--gu!Jty or that cri-
me. Miss Davis Is accused or 
!Urnlsblng weapons to convic-
ted !elans on trial !or acts 
committed wtuJe in prison, who 
then caed the Judge at the trial 
as a shield Ir. an attempt to 
escape. '111e judge and the 
prisoners were killed lnallre-
llght with Jaweolorcementom-
cers during the escape-mpt. 
Angela Davf.1wasarrested1ev-
eral weeks later In New Yorl< 
311d extradited to Ca!Uomla to 
race trial. 
PhlJUp Berrigan, a Catholic 
priest active In the anti-war 
movement, Is now on trial with 
several others In Harrisbwg, 
Pa. on charge or plotting to 
kidnap Presidential advisor 
Henry X!sslqrer, to blow up 
heating tunnels In Washington, 
D, C., and destroy draft re-
cords. Tbls alleged plot was 
_.edJy planned by Father 
Berrigan and his group while 
serving In prison !or destrt'V-
lng draft records on an earlier 
occaalon to protest U, S, In-
volvement In the Vietnamese 
war, 
Both trials are Important be-
~!" ::T.s':.:ltt':el':"i'!=. 
to dl'Ullcall, cllange the In-
stitutions and policies al the 
U, S, and baveproclalmedthelr 
Wllllngneu to use methods not 
generally sanctioned by U, S, 
society to accomplish these 
changes. '111e allibllesolpart.. 
lclponts and observers Is 
greatly Influenced bylhesecon-
conlesslons. ConseQJcntJy sup. 
port or opp,sltion to the de-
lendants Is regulated leas by 
th< cases ,t haul aa by like 
or dislike or the delendants and 
their prolessed goals, In this 
sense - trials are political 
trials !or the Implications go 
lar beyond the charges made 
In the two cues and revolve 
about Ille philosophies or the 
persons being tried, 
Angela Davis Is being tried 
tecauae &be ts a sell-awwed: 
::ommunlst and revolutlonaey 
c,'.edicated to drastic change In 
the u. S, political S,Ystem, '111e 
authorities see her probable 
Involvement In tl1e 5an Marin 
shootings as an Indication that 
she was attempting to lorce-
MJy overthrow the U, s. S,YS-
tem and - her Involvement 
should be used to put beraway, 
'111e authorities, and those In 
society tbat -se her, are 
less coneeme<I with what she 
might have done In thla -
cWc ca.ae than with her phi). 
osopby and ultimate lnteotlons 
toward the u. S. (But let's 
recaplze that they are not 
W1concemed about the death 
trials 
of a )ldge In an escapo 
attempt.) 
In the Berrlpn trial the aut-
horitles--the F. B. L In this 
case-dellberateJy sought evi-
dence against the Berrigan 
group and came up with what 
believe I• prool In the nature 
or a plot. '111• F. B. L eaort 
here seems less COi1cemed with 
prevention or the pJot(butagaln 
we must recognize ft was a 
genuine concern) than with pu~ 
ting tho Berrigan group out or 
action !or a Jong period. In 
this case-as well as In the 
Arpla Davis case--the aut-
horities would downplay the ul-
terior motive, but woold admit 
that authorities must protect 
the syatem these people want 
to overlhrow. 
Supp,rters or Angela Davis 
and Father Berrigan see the 
trials as manulactured a~ 
tempts to remove these lead-
f:~ rfu°mrJo~vlYn ~at co=:: 
system. '11107 see no Juat 
reason why their heroes should 
be brought to trial, believing 
that their heroes are either 
not guilty or the charges or 
that they were justllied In un-
dertaking these actions to cor-
rect sl>uses In society, Some 
or Arwela Davis's supp,rters, 
!or example, would argue that 
aiding militant black prisoners 
to escape Is a worthwhile act,. 
lvlt;y since blacks are badly 
mistreated In prison. More-
over, these groups believe 
courts to be unprotectlve 
of most blacks and ml~ 
blacks In particular, and that 
they conltltute kangaroo c:ourts 
where law made to Cawr at-
lluent white society Is harshly 
meted out to those In society 
who Jive by another code. To 
AngeJa Davis's supp,rtersthen-
1111)' trial ol a black is 1D1just 
because It attempts to punish 
someone who challl"lges its 
authority. Amorg the Berrigan 
supp,riers whether the plot Is 
real or not ls l'IOt germane. 
IC it was real, lt is justUled 
because It attempts ID place 
presaure on an ldmlnlstration 
that Is llghtlng &n Immoral 
war, They argue - harsh 
and unusual technl(Jles are 
necessaey to deal with the 
problem since normal courses 
or protost bav• been closed. 
This group supp,rts tho 
Bertlgans Whether they really 
Wanted to "kidnap, explode and 
destroy" as charged or whether 
the plot was really a ru.. so 
that public attention would bo 
locused on Vietnam again. 
There la no real way to re-
move the political Implications 
lrom these trials, and there Is 
even reasoo to keep the pol, 
itlcal Issues clearly In mind. 
The courtroom in these cases 
becomes a Co nun where Amer-
ican Pobllc can view the con-
tending factions and their phiJ. 
oSOllhles and debate the value 
or the challenging groups, '1110 
trials should bave ao lmPoct 
on American soclet;y and aid 
In lormulatlng solutions that 
ultimately n>solve the Issues 
at hand. We do not want 
to ellmate poJltlcal trials, only 
prevent the S,Ystem's repetl. 
tlon or thesamepolitlcaJtrials, 
by resoJvlns the lssueslhatare 
bl:'OQlllt before lhe cou::ts. 
FISH HOOK 
Mt. Gallant Rd. 
RockHtll. 
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Lowry announces 
spring musical 
DavldJ.owey, r.ollegeorganlst 
andasalstantprotess,rolmualc 
at Winthrop, baa announced that 
a 111111lcal program Including 
tiu'eo uni(lle elements will be 
psrformed on March 14 st 8 
P.M. In B7mes Auditorium. 
First, Lowey will play Dad!, 
Hlndemltch, Duru0e, and other 
selections typllly'ng convention-
al organ music, Next, oleo-
tronic tapes by the eomposeni 
Pl!wham and Felciano will be 
played, Finally, Winthrop Siu• 
dents will sl,v Greaorian 
Chants, 
"Eteetronlc music 11 now a 
medium unto its own and Is 
the music or the 1970's. We 
are at the threshold or a whole 
new era or electronic music, 
"said Lawry. 
Anthology coming March 8 
The Anthology will be out by 
March eighth, accordl.,gtoJann 
Brockman, editor. 
There have bffn some dtr-
llcultles In organization but 
these are now a thl1¥t' or the 
past. Ms Brockman stated, 
"Everybody In the orrices hos 
been real]y nice, bJt there have 
been a lot or hassles ... 
Some or the dlfflcuitles she 
named Included problems with 
getting pr>mlse<I t;yoewriters 
and desks, then having to pay 
a movinll lee, Complaints have 
been made about the lack or a 
lock on the door between SGA 
offices and the Anthology room, 
but the door has not yet been 
llxed. Brodcman also !eels 
that the Anthology has not been 
lalrJy treated by stat! members 
in Office Services, wl-Jch Is 
publishing the magazine, 
"I took the manuscript over 
and told them how I wantod 
It printed. '111e woman who 
does the composing called Mr. 
Flynn and asked him U thet;ype 
were proper, He suggested that 
another way might be more 
acceptable, ao, without consul-
ting me, she changed it. It's 
too late to do anything &boot 
It now, so we're going to wait 
!or student opinion and take 
It Crom there.'' 
Ms Brockman !eels U,at the 
quality or theAnthologylsgoocl. 
uwe had to make a decision 
on Whether to use poetey that 
woold appeal to the campus 
in general or to use things 
which those people who are In• 
terested In poetey would like, 
We think we hit a medium. 
Taken as a ,.-hole, the An-
thology ls a magazlnetheaver-
age Winthrop atudent wooJd en-
joy, Some people may think 
the poems are kinds weird, 
some may think they're too 
simple." 
Only a limited number or An-
thology have been printed. Sev-
en hunclredissueswlllbeplace-
ed at aome central location 
<o be picked up on a llrst-
come, Ont-serve basis. 11ds 
method or dlstrl-on WIii In-
sure that only those who are 
Interested lnobtalnlngthemag. 
azlne will get a copy and will 
be more efficient than putting 
two copie, In each malibol<. 
M• Brockman hopes to JJUt 
out two more Issues or the 
Anthology U response is good 
and the bldget holds out. The 
deadline !or entries to the 
next Anthology will be March 
24, Poetey, prose and art 
entries may be malled post-
age !roe to the Anthology, Box 
6875, In the campus malL 
''We did bave more poetey 
than we anticipated. U we did-
n't Ude any '-'' it, It isn't be-
cause It wasn't good. We 
do plan to use some of It In 
the next Anthology, "she con-
tinued. 
In closing, Ms Brockman saJd, 
uwe want response. The staff 
would urge ever,bod), to give 
their good criticisms and their 
bad criticisms so that we can 
Jeam what they want." All 
responses 11167 also be 1ent 
to Box 6875, 
Any rurtt,er lnlormatlon about 
Uie publication of the Anlhology 
and the submission or pieees 
to It mS,Y be obtained by con-
tacting a member or the An-
thology stsfl, 
"Y ojimbo" shows violence and anarchy 
11 YoJ(mbo, ti the DC!xt WFAA 
cinema series movie, will be 
leatured Tuesday, Marcil 15 In 
Byrnes at 7 p,m. 
What Japanese .Urector Aklra 
Hurosawa ls aUemptlngtopor-
trS,Y 1n his bloody •llogoey, 
"Yo.Jimbo" can be disputed. n 
is a Japanese western In a 
l!Jth century countey town 
where anarchy bas replaced 
law and order, The town Is 
beln;r destroyed by the CJIBr• 
rels or two rival gangs. 
Into thJs town comes an un-
employed wanderer ('I'oshlno 
Milune) who Is ready to kill 
!or either aide that makes him 
the best ofJer, He sells his 
e«icient services to eacll gang 
in tum_ as "Yojimbo" means 
bodnuard. Mllune sees how 
greedy and corrupt the opp,a-
lng !actors are and thinks they 
are all better ofJ dead. He 
then gives some sampbs or 
his worl< by killing a lew cus-
tomers Crom both sides. After 
skl!Uu!Jy setting thetwoworlll-
less factions at each others 
throats, the 0 Yojfmbo" gives 
several more dls9lays oC his 
swordsmanship and guile be-
lore the !Ina! slaughter, By 
the time he leaves, they are all 
dead massacred either by eacll 
other or by Mifune'a own re-
lentless swonl. 
The director hu done an ex-
cellent job or ataglng this grim 
The Hat Shoppe 
210 East 111a1n 
1 Foraals for Jr .-Sr. 
Dress,& Tailored 
327-9341 
Hrs. 9-5:30 
Mon.-Sat. 
stoey or man'• cruelty to man. 
But there 11 so much violence 
It beeomes difflcult to tell ex-
actly what Kuroaawa Is teylng 
to say, n could be a clever 
mimicry or oar westerns or it 
could be a waml.'111 that men 
ahould stop an this senseless 
llgtdlng, He seems to be say. 
lrw that there la no use In tsk-
1,w sides, - the good guy Is 
no better than the bad guy, U 
Kurosawa means to shock us 
Into thinking about the problem 
or all the b-abed or war he 
probably has been succeaa!UL 
But It 1eema that hla mess-
age woold bavebeen mucll more 
effective with a more optimis-
tic view ol mankind and a little 
less slaQghter and violence, 
See this ruck, U you have a 
atrong stomacll and are able 
to remember that the stoey Is 
allegorical and the real mean-
Ing Will be your own. 
Get It Together! 
Come on people-smile on 
your brother; 
Everybody get together 
and love one another. 
Does Wl1t•rop care? 
Do JOU care? 
Can the students at Winthrop 
both international and American 
get together? 
Would you like to set up 
situations that involve all 
· and learn to be one? 
If interested in workin~ with 
intemational relationships LONTACT: Gwen Fi.elds or Susan Rollins in Breazeale 
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Who the Dickens is Uriah Heep?.-
(r4. llllle: Every nelahl,orl,ood rock v:q, hu 
faMIH lbaut IOfflOdq real!, hlttl,w 1he lq 
time; a subea!11nl llor&llo Alltt myth u.t 
lk>IMI OWlr lhe nallllH o( <lltap 1-11 -
roadllllln. 
Some"'1ore lnbetwaen the aupergroups and 
tho dlouunda o( ephemeral pick-up 1*1da are 
thole reall)' talented - that jult h8'en't 
....i,t 1he pullllc'a fickle hney, urt .. 't Heep 
la .,eh a sn,up. 
Attar elghteeft .-, on die road 1rJirW ID 
eatabllah a reputation In the Unlt,,d S-• th11 
Brlllah rock sn,up came throuat, Denver, Per• 
haps thla atlll provincial 1D,m calalYaed their (,u_, exhau111on, • nrwwe new -
lenee, bod IOUlld e,µpment. In 11o1 cue the 
facade came do,m or onl)' lor • brief lnlllant) 
In their aeareh lor lll&rdom. 
A record co- executive •lttlrw In their 
holel lobbJ anal)'ud their proapecta. "'nte 
next two ·-· will be the key," he •aid. 
''They jult mflht make It as big II a srauP 
like UD Z EPPEUN or they mlsht have reach-
ed a dead end. 0 He smiled and Hid, uper-
aon&IIY, I don't Uke rock mullc," and dis-
appeared lntD an elenm, crammed l•ll o( 
musld1n1 and sn,upleo,) 
By Rulh C.,ry and B!Uy Gould 
DENVER, Colo, (CPS). ,Part or WalehirW a 
rock bald perl'orm Uve la obaervtJw the ways 
In "1deh they comnwnlc:ale --,g themaelw• 
wldle onllllle, A 11tnce, perhaps a nod, llgn-
:=.:~e!: ~:fr:: :e!!~· ".1;t~~ 
CotlOwed by a ,rtsnlllcant ehlnlle In the mollc. 
When Uriah Heep la perl'ormlnl, the onatare 
collUIUllcdaa uaually comes att,,r a muoltal 
cJwwe, aa thoulh the lhoulf,tl o( ehawfiv the 
mullc are anlldpated andexe..-belor•s ;la• 
n&I C111 bel1aahed. Thlllffl!IIOIDO""OCCUrlOftr 
and ovar opln dllrl,w their performance and 
It .,.comu ~ theae are not auperlldll, 
r"1elraed ll(nementl, but are productlo(aedJ 
membor knowlqf eaeh odler IO well Qml,ollc 
conumailc:atlon 11 .., 11:q:er nece1ary, 
Acconll,w ID Lee Kenlake, Uriah Heep'• 
drWllner, the oatllandlnll lhlnl - thl• band 
11 that. ''We are all on the aame .n,.-10-
veL We c., .,. Jammbw on l1llle and all o( a 
sudden I'll Cell Mick (the lead ll\lltarllt) la 
aolJW lo do a new rlllonlheptar, I IIIDleh 1ntD 
the aame lhlnl on the drum• and we &N rl8ht 
111Bether, 'l'lllnlll Uku this happen all the lime 
-- aeeh o/. 119, ao we 100k •~ eaeh other 
and amlle with the reallullon that "e've betn 
rlsht qether all alolV," 
Uriah Roep la constructed ........i Ill t111w 
ROCKHIUI 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 1111 ., .. 
In 
Cl•l•tu 
tt'a 
original memben, K111 R-"'1', Dmd Byran, 
and Mick Bos. 
Henoley, a molt rifted orsanllt ml allde 11\11• 
tar Pia.Yer, glw,1 all o( blmaolf thl1)lllb hi• 
chanthv and rewlY!Jw orpi, Pl'ClSl'IHlona, 
Interlaced with buo<Jie-)lke movementl, 
Mick Box tlu&ht hlmaelf to PIIIY sultar aomo 
15 year, IIO 111d la ao aood he.., loower hal 
ID 1111'* and plan Wbat he II dohw, 
Mick gllde• thl'OUIIII hi• Intense suitor pro. gre•-•, mlllll!lng to -:ate III lncredCble 
1enae or ramlllarlty between the .. dlenco and 
hlm1etr, He ean give the dllllnct lmpre11ion 
there an i- -•• on llllle, on "111nlRI and 
plelld!,w, the Olber grul!Jy rell(l)lldlrc, an 
Incredible dlatape perlormed on the sultar, 
David Byron 11 the sn,up'a .....Ult. He 11 a 
1Jrwer o( a new breed, carable o( reaehlrw new 
cllmenllon1 through h11 uncanny vocal pre-
clllon. David'• 1welllqf tnmelO accentualltl 
the paaalon and ...- o( ""ry lyrlc. Re 11 
the muter o( his .ul,e, glv!Jw It the perlect:-
loa o( an lnltnonent. 
When unan Heep mwe me1r _...,.., 
In Denver, Gary Thain, the bullJt, had been 
with ·tho group three dap, A native o( New 
Zealoncl, Gary had betn playl,v with the Kief 
Hartley band In Norw111 when he IOl Ill offer 
to come to America to Rnl11h out Uriah Heep's 
Amerlean lll<lr and then ally on with the 
ll1'0llP, Gary Hid dulJlte die attractive offer, 
he apent Qllte a While ~ about -
Uriah Heep was Into and what they IOUllded 
Uke belore he decided ID join up. 
Guy wouJd Uke ID reel part o/. the group, 
but dlm't wm ID make any commitments, 
u.,lrw he wwld nlher lot the leellrC develop 
by ltaetr lnlf.ead ol 1>1~ It. 
"If my IOOUlld fill Into Uriah Heep, that'• 
ftne. If not ltll ship out. 1t•1 that simple." he 
llld. 
Lee Kerslake hu betn with the bind onlY 
throe month• but 1Q8 he hu lound great 
1ecurlty - that hi• "i,erlod or lntemlhlp" 
II onr, Feelbw (Jl'OUd ID .,. a part or the 
band, Lee aees hlm!ell &1 the phyllcal local 
point on the lllge, Ono by one the mullclan• 
at aome point In the perlormance plher tD-
pther around Lee aa If ID dnw ltNrwtb and 
confidence before l!Obw on with their gig, 
Acco...ni. ID R1111tey, "Uriah Reep la email 
and not very well kno,m In the Unlt,,d Stalea, 
u compared ID our HIIUtlllon In Europe. our 
publlc Identity here la one o/. a heaY)' rock 
blftd. Tu get wider ullence1 we are Corcecl 
ID do small material llltr• until we IIUlld uP '"'r 
repd:ation." 
Mike Box taught 
himself how to play 
tne guttar 15 years 
ago and can now 
hold an audlence's 
attentton for 10-
mlnute solo r\ffs. 
Register 
to vote 
NOW! 
Dave Byron, lead singer of Urlah Heep, 
wants to be a rock s~ar so badly ,t hurts, 
Uriah Heep Is not ln1lo the h...S-tlu-1,w 
tradltlCIII d. .. drownlrw tl\e aenaea ln IICMld.. 0 
Acconll,w ID Ren11er, "We are tr:,lrg ID brl,w 
tile audience up 1D where we are 11owJy. ao 
we don't IOae them by popplrgupwlthaomethliw 
Uko an all-aoouatlc sultar and pl- concert, 
Wllleh la wt,-.,.:- we w'"'ld re&IIY Uk• ID do NIW, 
"We want to become well knoWn enoua1't tD 
perl'orm - we are really Into rl8ht now, not 
only - la on the albums," he continued. 
"Eaeh album recorded onl)' one upect o( OID' 
developlllent, oo by the time the album• clteh 
on, they are I lo,w WIil' Crom Where we reall)' 
:!:":!: ~'7. are llmPIY racordfJvl ol 
The groupa nrot album was cut In Mareh, 
1970, and wu ltrictlJ hard rock. From then 
until Sallabury, In Janaa,y, 1971, the group 
ewotved ln1lo more and more lyrical and com-
pin melOdlc expreallona. Thesallabury album 
revealed the band's potential Cor aophlatlcallon 
and development o( their own unl!Jle atyle. 
Thia IIOPhlatlcatlon 11 parllcutarl)' -rent 
In the piece .. -'nae Patk, 0 taken from one at 
Hensley's poems. The song atandl out lrom the 
relt o( the album bec&u1e ol ltl hlglll)' 111111-
dve ¥llcal hanno111, accompanied by complex 
Jazz rlttL n111e Park0 is on a completelY 
different Jew.I than molt ol the other material 
on tho album, mak1tC It a...nd 1tHn1e In com-
par1-. 
Ren1tey expllllna, "llurl,w S&llabury we could 
haft gone Into either belrg ltHlaht reco...ni. 
mulldana or entertainers. With Look at 
Younetr, (the third album) the daclalon wu 
made. We relumed to rock with the mll>lrlty 
o( S&Usbury, a choice o( entertllnlne nther 
than predllon comp,llrc," 
In Look at Younetr, a l7rlcal mll>lrlty 11 
nldent, but It Hema tD be there at die price 
o( lorclbl)' shutting oil lw1her exploratlono Into 
the realm of • 'The Park." 
Uriah Reep II aooct. They are Sood becaus• 
they think and Coel on th• ll&JM level, their 
-1• are the aame and they have a deep Ibid,. 
Ing love 111d respect Cor each other. 
They hove aubll..- their lndlvlut taJenlS 
ID tl:o will o( the pvup In order ID make It ID 
the wp. Thia can be a detriment ID their de-
velopmffl!, lor It preaent Uriah Heep 1eem1 ID 
.,. llmlthw ltaell ID almpl)' caterl,w ID • cer-
tain 11e groap they !eel Will propel them ID 
-
Pe...,_ the 1*ld la Hke a lld>lsopbrenle, 
tr:,l,w ID l!ick and Un the ml one or Ille -
peraonalltles. 
YOUTH SERVICE AGENCY 
l1El!DS Yotrl 
Volunteer Tutors Wanted 
for 
Tutorial Workshop 
Help youngsters with 
Learn:Lng Problems 
Hours in a.a. and p.a. 
Contact YSA - City Ball 
328-6171 
Extension 219 
•' 
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Day students feel discrimination 
She hope1 1D -r commu- Ma. Brodan., alllO pllns 1D 11 a IOW'ce of Irritation, how• -· Juat because a ltlldent lit ADn OWlllll, nlcatlon1 by m-. of the lall- died< lnlo the reuon1 why <ver "We don't IO!dentand 11,..,1 off-campua doeonotmean 
'l1lo c11Q--.aeem1DhaYe letln - In the Doy Siu- more clay otudel1ta are IXlt ap. why 'we can't ha,• poat office that Ille'• dhlnterellted." 
a reeUJw of rolJ'Otr-11 whld! denll I.aoqe and by malnlaln,. pilnted 1D poeltlonl on - boxH inltead or plgeona. We'd "I tillnk that If 110mebocb' 
Jam Brockman, new prell- 11w the new1J-r whld! has Ire commltteea. For eumple, like to be able to chedt our a eked a day lltudent1Ddo 110me-
of the Doy 5-itsAuoc:lallon been started and hu been sue- there Is a ..Cety committee. mall which Is be1Jw dellwred thing, lhe'd be"" riahberpst-
hopt11D rem~. cessrut "" rar. Da.y lltudents aren't subject 1D 1D our homes nw and ten ed that lhe'd ran over In a dead 
"OUr Dl11n problem aeems to '111.ere 111, howeYer, a real Ore drUla, yet many times a mflea awa.,y. People just don't faint--but she'd be 10 Oat• 
be a lad< or ..,mmunlcallan lack of awareness or the pll• day Ibidem has been In a dorm check their plpons In tered 1he'd do at leaat an ade-
amorc the clay _., •• Ml. ah! <.t the .-, student. durq a fire drill with little the IOU1111e. Last December we CJl&te job. tr we're given mo1·e 
Brockman malmalna. "We '"111ere 111.r(I a lot ol thl•• I or no Idea or what to do. cleaned out things whJch had responalblllty, we'll do more.'' 
have a lot ol gripers and a lew want fD look Into, Ma. Brock- Another IIIOW'ce ol complaint been there since Septenber." 
workers." man Hid, For example, there la the tact that there are no 
"llopel'uJJy we can charce Is nothlrc In the handbook about day students servlrc as cam. 
that. Next year'1 o'TlcerS look car reirlstratlon on WTIJllS. JIii holtesses, speclncal)y 1D 
like they'll be reaJIJ' enthusls- which Is 10meth!Jw a day stu- show ruture day students the 
tic and can generate enou(h dent has to know about." thlrcs they need 1D know about 
~~d~~U:..:SO:: ''Day s1udcnts do not know ~=,:'!;.. all klndsorrun-
tld,w." that much ecnenJ Inform... c:tlons tor campus Crclhmen 
Doy studfflt1 pay tt.e same lion rrom the handbook. They but .-, students don't have 
malntl!l1allce and actlvltle.Cees are asked 1D attend classeaand an oppirtunlty ror 1h11. A 
u on-cam)lls lludtnta, but they take the test with the lresh- lot or rreilhmen who are day 
don't 1eem 1D aet Involved with men, lalt It's on • voluntar)' students don't even realize_ 
many of the cam)lls actlvltlea. bula. Last time, only five the Doy Students I.Dure• exlsta. 
The Green Sheet 11 ol'ten the girls tool< the test. Conse- It needs more publicity, be-
onJy Uuon between those an- Qllel1t]y we don't know where cause It's a lot more than 
nounclnc ennta and the day to take problems like the Re- Juat a recreation area. Then, 
ltudtnt, and, like the cam)lls coune Commltte ror giie- 11 a study room and there 
student.I, ''we usually don'tpay vances against a professor or are lockers, all speclffal!y 
that much attention to Green the Traffic Committee when ror the da, student," Ma. Broe-
Sheets 8"YWQ', '' aafd Ms. they liave a problem With par. kman continued. 
Brockman. king." Another feature ol the tounae 
DSA al!IOnecds more effective 
l"epresentatlon. Executive 
Board tor example, which 
br.slcal)y directs activities and 
policies. woo1<1beorgreatvalue 
to the day student If more 
acdvltles could be , .. r,c1 to-
ward day lludents. 
Ma. Brocton., also reels that 
!lSA has a right to a aeat 
In lnterchlb Council. "MA 
rta1ct1on1 as the social club 
Cor day students." 
"DSA is actually a subhead 
of SGA, and both or u11 need ta 
go hall'Wa,. We need 1D work 
out a better lluon between the 
Ms. Brockman 1190 noted 
some dls..Uafactlon with the 
adminlatutlon. "The Dean ol 
Students has aome respon1l-
blllty 1D day students as well, 
and we'd like to see aome In-
terest on her pa.rt. President 
Davis 11 a lall)' man, lalt he 
makes little surprise vlslta 
elsewhere ao we don't know 
why l,e haan't slZJllped by the 
Day studenta LOUIW'e· ' ' 
She concluded, "We feel that 
dQ' students can become a real 
part ol cunpua Ute IC we can 
nt up the lines ot commt'lll-
cadon among ouraelves and 
then with the campus." 
Suggestions offered for practice teaching 
-~ 
In 
c ....... 
Secondary Education practice 
teachers Crom last semert.er 
met and related various SUS• 
cest1on1 and crldcl1m1 con-
cernirc th• P~and ac-
tual putlclpatlon In practice 
teadllrc. 
Feedback rrom th• students 
lnclllded a suaeltlon ror a 
new couraa dellgned 1D work 
with the dlaadYurtaRed child 
or llow Jeamer or at the 
very leut: that more attent!on 
should be given 1D this area 
In • regular methods course. 
Also potential student teachers 
lhould be glYen ob1crV1ltlon 
or teachfna: processes as early 
aa the 10phomore year IC pos-
sible. 
'111eae practice teachers In 
addldon wamedapinatasaun-
lrc too much prior knowledge 
on the put or th• 1111h •chool 
student, With whom the:, work. 
"Don't label or pre-).ldce a 
-·• ahllldes," explained 
Dr. John -d, chairman 
or aecont1uy Blllllffl! teadllrc 
.. mmlttee. 
One crltldam was the 1eJec-
tlon or a supenlsor, he lhoukl 
not be chonn juat on the basis 
or '°'"'mmendatlon by a past 
prinolpal lalt on th• basis or 
prior obaenatlon by IIPIJroprl• 
ate Winthrop personnel. 
~Id explained that It 
would be Impractical 1D ob-
acne fi,r example, • Beeu-
rort supenl110r afthouah they 
are now work!rw towards tl!la. 
,.Duties are belna aulgned 
to a coordlnalor who surve,,s 
the practice teacher twlcedur-
llW her practicum. We are~ 
llatlrw method• teachera when 
p)Sslbte to carry out th.ls coor-
dinator's duties." 
Feedb.9ck also included a 
scggeatlon to update the nteo 
Cor housing ftldent teachers. 
"You will find current up-to-
date Oles. Althoulh !lated 
houslrc available 11 doted at 
the dme when the laat student 
visit waa made, we have no 
wa,y or knowq If the resi-
dent hu died or is no lqer 
housq students," concluded 
~Id. 
Elementary Education prac. 
tlce teachera •lso 5Ubmltted 
their Ceedl,ack In a ronow-up 
1easf.on tast: semester. 
Beta Beta Beta performs 
volunteer service 
Membera or the Winthrop 
Chailter or Beta Beta Bets, 
bloJo&y honorary, uslated the 
York County llaart AIIIOCiatlon 
duru,r Fobruary. 
studenta ualatlJw """" Trudie ~ Blad<Well, C)'ll-
tlda Lou!"" Bsthea, Mupret 
Ellen Ashley, Ann Marte Rob-
Ski Ski Ski j Riders Wanted 
To9-r-(Booa., N. C. ) 
Eftr:Y 5aluntaY 
DAY: 3Z8-38t3 11t. 23e 
-NITE: Me-11511 
B. L lruuon'• 
Grocery 
·- p-
~block ..-.. 
from WlntbrOD 
ill!IOII, AMe Griffith, Michele 
SUe Chinnis and Sunn Laurel 
Perryman. 
Alao, Shirley Crouch, Clar-
Jyne Nell lllldaon, Mn. Sall1 
C.atlemen Knowles, Mary 
lnne Hello!>, and Rellecca II. 
YarlJorough. 
NEW 
MERCHANDISE 
arriving daily 
Latest styles 
in earring,, 
bracelets, pins, 
«nd pendant, 
lrou1 J1w1iers 
& 
Gift Shpp1 
Downtown& 
-~ Sbol1lllnlr Cmt.r 
Mo11 or the studentslndlcated 
that they had enjoyed their 
»erlod of teadllrc and - It 
had been benefldal 1D them 
ror Mure tead!er employment. 
All practice teachera rated 
their supervlsora as or atleaat 
avence CJ1allty and the great 
majority judged their super-
vfaor u Well abiYe awn,e. 
'l1ie need ror more experience 
with the children prior 1D pn-
Uce teachlrw was expressed by 
the studenta. Studeata Indica-
ted that this kind or exper-
ience would best be placed In 
emcatlon couraes 301 and ~07. 
Al moat all of the teschera pre-
sent Indicated a Jack of abil-
ity 1D tnn.rer lnrormatlon rrom 
these two course• to class-
room use, atatl,w that the large 
c]u1 aroupa prevented real •.m-
de..-.iiJW and appllcadon. 
Other concema by the ltu• 
dentt Included tho need ror a 
handwrltl,w couroe ror the 
teachera or nrat Cradera. the 
need ror -o-vlsual lnatruc-
tlon, the need ror general work 
In the lanaua&e art• area and 
heJp in malnta1nl• classroom 
dlsdpllne. 
it'• 
_., ... 
s.,- WI 
follc Slngen ntgbtly 
172-.. 
a.,,~s.c.. 
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The 
Winthrop College 
store is having a 
(§ and § 
CLEARANC-E SALE! 
Only One Dime: 
.Ban Roll-On 
• .Excedrin 
.4-W ay Na,al 
Spray 
.Gillette Blades 
.Artist Pads 
.Tempera Painta 
A Quarter Will Buy: 
.Oil Paint, 
.Acrylics 
.High-lighter pem 
.Crayon Chalk 
.Carbon Paper 
GET 11'-. ON THE SAVINGS! 
;") 
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One student's • view: 
Angela Davis trial prompts questioning 
By Prt1cllla w,,,,.. i~ J1dcoon, Jamu Mo- dlllurbed by the real problems MallJ-le reel lhe 11 a-r Communl1m." "I believe Ille 
A,wela Da.t1'1 ca11 l1 one or -• and WIJUam Chrlotmu, or IOclety, In M1,Da.t1'1book day Harriet Tubman leading •hould bave the rfaht to -
the moat publicized In tht Uni~ ~t::e arbere•~ October 13, "ll ThtJ Come In the Mom- the Ol'lll"'•lld to total rr- up !or what 1he bellw11 In 
ed state• today, Ma.Da.tewu , , r ... placed on the l,v" Ille _., "M,y decision Crom white eupremaey, And but I do not believe In the way 
relea1ed Crom jail Wednelday, FBI 1 'TenMoatWantedUat." to )>In the Community Pin;, nw,y reeJ lhe 11 tbe llltlthesla Ille goe1about11etl!Jwher.tew1 
February 23, on $102,SOOball hFor eome Ume Ma. Ila.ta emanated Crom my beUer that or American ldea1and beUera. acro11," " I think lhehubeen 
atter alxteen month1lmprl11011- u been• vi.Um otunfalrplay the only true path or JlberaUon The African National eon,. clone an lu.)iatlce by COMecU,v 
merit. Ma. Da.ta w11 reJealld u a reault ot her poUUcaJ !or black people 11 the one that greu, Women'• Secretariat her with a Communlateonl!llr-
atter the C.lllornla State Su- vlewa. An example or thla - lade to a complete and total Florence Mor,bubo ..,. Soviet aey," 
preme Court outlawed capital ra1me11 can be aeenblher dl.. overthrow or the capltellat Union'• Women Committee AIW<,la Davi• hu brouat,t a 
punlahment u a viol- or mlaaaJ Crom UCLAbecauaelha clu1 In this countey, Cor.• hue -led In her behalt. lot of 111eltl0118 to people'• 
the State ConltltuUon. Her WU a member ol theConunun- vlnced or the need to employ An ._1 1leo came rrom mind• all over the Unltrd 
trlll bepn Monday F.,naary lit Pin;,, Upaa her dl1mJ1aaJ Manlat-Lenlnlat prlndpl11 In CoNllta Khw, wife of aJ.aln S-1, I, 1 black have """9t 
28, at Santa Clara Courthou1e Ille IUod the -1'\1 or Re- the atruale ror llberoUon, I chi! rtat,ta J-r MArtln to 111eltlon IIIJ rf&h!a to a 
In S111 Joae, C.Jllornla. Spe- gent&. The Court I declolon )lined the Che-Lumumba Chlb Lulher Kbv, se .. ral people ~ trial and Ill)' rlabta u 
culatora N.Y that the trial will wu that memberlhlp In the Which Is a mlll!lnt, all black at Winthrop, - black and a clU..., to upn,11 my true 
!alt Crom a1x to nlw, rnon1b1. Communllt Plln;, 11 an lnlllf• coUecUve or the Communlat white, were uked to comment poJIUcaJ Olllnlma. I haye aJeo 
Her ,re-trtal heart,w1 are the rtcleat """J" ror deaylnc IIIY• Pin;, In Loa A,velea." 111, on Ansell Da,la, "Sbelaflaht,. I>.- to conllder A,velaDa,t1 
lqtlt 1n caJUornla'a hlatory. one a pr, tlon on the Cacult3' Davi• alao ltale1, "Something Inc ror the cause or her-le, the ln':P,!ratlon ro,t Don Lee's 
Ma. ca.ii a28yearoldCom- :'i.~ "::'1" .l\':ituU:" ~ I~ • ,Maybe the real She 11 trylrw toletolherBladc1 ~m, America. 
nu,llt and' rormer Unheralty In 1970 ': ..... e ~ wu IRII>- :,., i::: thrttJtprlthe people know 1bat thtJ llhould not Jet = dlllce or C.Jllornla lnltnlctor hH lldly le ..,,_ Comrnunlll! e lmll, • • the aovemmant control them m.u CoodlaD/bu ball 
been d111111ed with kidnap, mur- po aw-.. but tboae who haYO Ito Jen !be even If thtJ are American ' .., • 
der and oonaplraey, Guns be- ldeu In a PhllolO!lhY claia. wealtb or the world Crom the clUzena," "I reel lhe 11 a...,. ~ 
1...rng to M111Davl1 wereaaJd Ma. Davia calla academic peopJa. • ,and eo eve17 Ume a ~ womu, becauae or 
to have been uied 11,theMarlan Creedom a"conceptWhlchnw,y Black child dlea. • ,we llhou!d her ability to race -slUon :eeded II>~ can mtertlln 
CourthouH lhootlnc In 1970, proleuora aeek to aaeto1111ar- Indict them l'orllllll'derbeeauae of the doctrine of the United ;'rota, 
The lhoatlnl rellllted In the ,,_ their rfaht towolicundl'" they're the i:;ie• Who kllledtbat Statea. She 11 willing to ltllld 0 'h.s,.rl not wanted c.re CCIII• 
dlllll of Jlldp Bazold Halo:,, tmbed bJ !be real worlll, - Black chlkL up and n,J,t l'or her belleC1 In aldorod -ly ........ ) , 
Pictures talk. 
Some little boys don't. 
Jome inner-city 1•tto11 lu.ve -,eelal adioolL For llttle 
bo11 w11o don't talk. 
Not a,L'lt! liUI• boy1. Bllt cMldnn IIO wttMn.n, IO ,rnild 
of fallure. llw)' cu not a,ab th lllt lltelt attempt to ~ an1• 
thln1 at wllk:h U.., mi1ht r,11. 
Somedoa't talk. Sofntdon't Uatc11.. Ka1t11D11't IMbavL AN 
allor themdoa'tltan. 
C)ne dl.y-llOM ubd Ill to Wp. 
Throush Liclalr. C&JMIU ... ftlm weN dlltrib11tfd to 
t.uhen. TM taehtl'9 pw tJte UJMru to the Jddl u cl. \ON. 
t~totabpkt11ra. 
And UM• tbe mlndl. U ttlt bo)'a who had Mftl' Mid 1111-
1M11, loolltd at the pft1urm ud bti'an lo Wt. TIN)' •kt 
'"Tlu1 l.l ntY ho11H." '"Thia la "'1 dee ... "1'J111 i1 •Mn I Jib 
to MM."' They --- to nplala, to dam.be, to munanleat.t. 
And OIIN tM eltamatla ot eommulN Uon bd IM'lfl Ol)eMCI, 
tlw,-Np nto ... m. 
We'N batpi•I' Ute dllldru of u. IMn-ell,y. Alld. ... n 
alao helplnr Ute M:ulta. We'n lavolnil In lnMr-clt7 job pro-
l'l"M\9. 1b traill uukfUed PNPl• In uMful "7bs. 
Wlaat doN KocWi ltand to .. la f nim Lhla? w.11, wa'111 
abowina hew our produt:ta nn litlp • \Uc'hll'-w inQt,e 
neatlq • •hole new ;urket. AM. dre abo Cltltn• UIII' 
1oun1 eiut.OMffa who •111 ...,.., bu1 thajr on ca•raa 
and flbn. But more Utu that. ... ,. cultiW1Un1 aJert, ed11-
cai.ddliama. Who'l'il l ....S.1 Nnspon&1bl. for•raodltJ. 
After 1IL oar bu•IMM dfptnda on our 1«11t1. So ft earw 
what lll1ppen1 to it. 
(41 Mo,-ethanabusiness. 
... 
Bahal ls a joyful belief, 
The music ana the lore 
= ,draw people to the Splrlt. 
M 
E 
• Iii 
·!. 
:;,-.. ~~. r,:i~en~':..i ;t,J:/:ffl~l~~~\~\'llM'::.:r,.!! 
, 111111, told an Interested group or Winthrop College amdenta In 
· Dinkins Sludent Cl!ller IHI TuelldlQ' aa a group or members or 
the llll>al faith handed aut leaflets IIMOUnclJW I me..U.. II 
Frlend8hlpColJl!(le, 
The Blhll faith la Jul! that, a belief rather than I formalized 
rellglon. Rewaled In Persia by llll>a'u'llah In 1863, It hu 
become the raatest ,roWl,w rellglon In the world. 
"We bellow that God In himself, Hl1 essence, 11 oompJeteb' 
unknowable. We ean see His s•ributes, His power, lave, and 
wt:ldom. but we cannot know Jils e'isence, Ku~erman eon-
tlmied. "In the Blhal faith, we believe that God, In order to get 
In touch With His creation, endowed certain hwnsn bel,wa as a 
manlfel!IUon or God from age to age. These certain lndlvld-
11111 were repre1entaUve or God, exact reflecUons or Him, With 
Hl1 ll!trlbutea but Wlthaut the actual power or God." 
"Each mesaenaer had the same general purpose, but his 
1peelllc mission waa related to the capacity or the people to 
underl!snd It the time In which he appeared," 
"The concept ol spirltual truth and one God were revealed 
by Abraham. Moaea gave the Ten Commsndments 811d the Jaws. 
Juua lntrodllced the belief In eternal life. He fulfilled the law 
or Mosea and taught the new oommsndment or low. He taught 
that man should die to tile world and be born or the spirit. Then 
Mohammed taught reslgna Jon to the wm or God. 
"Blh'a'u'Uah hu now appeared as the last messenger of God 
to teach the ooncepl or unity and the oneness or mankind. He 
tausht that It 11 time to fulfllJ the Undl,w or God In oneself and 
tum on the world." 
"Each meaaenger from God has promised to return and~ 
mlsed unity, There la no contradiction In belle!. 
Vance Remick, a native ar Mlaaouls, Montana, who felt a call to 
come to South CaroUna and Join the believers here, added, ''We 
are not here to cause disruption or mwer. We're here to cau1e 
unity, caused by !ovc. '• 
"We don't try to convert people to the Bahal faith, We csn tell 
about It, but It'• aomelhl,w it.at has to be Celt by each Individual. 
Ewl')1hl,v we 1s,y Is aomethl,w that you alrell<IY baalcally ac-
cept. but YoU must discover f\Jr yuurseU' YoUr Caith In It." 
Kui:termar ·'ll1tinuett. "Bahal Is an individual religion. Then 
are obllptlana. and ·.here Is a standard or conduct, but each 
per1<111 must fight his own spiritual battles, The purpose or Man's 
creation 11 to know and to love God, There are ws,y1 by which you 
ms,y perfect :,our soul In Its j:JumeytowardGod, and the moralley 
Which )'DU Jive up to Is thewa,y." 
Remick added, "All have the ability to reeognlze truth, there-
fore we need no clergy. There are very strict rules, but )'Olli' 
1ctlan1 are between l'OU and God. Noone looks over your lhould• 
er to make au.re YoU're doing the right thing." 
1be lllldllw oonoepl le love or God and unity among all men u 
an expre1alon or 1h11 faith. There la a special air about be-
llewrs, 811d llmoaphere at once both Intriguing snd lmpreaalve 
Which 1eema to lllul!rate both the•• Ideals. 
Thia group or bellevera plsns to return to the Rack Hill area 
In the ooml,w months. Del;by Martin and Rosemary Roper are 
the In> Winthrop llludents alreatly Involved In the llll>al faith 
811d any bellewr Is more thsn h- to discuss Ute concepts 811d 
Ideals behind their faith. 
Aa Remick Bald. "Bah'a'u'llah gave this to us, now we muat 
tum It over to the world. n 
